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P R E F A C E .  

THEpublic are at length prelented with the 
Report of a l'rial, which has awskened unurual foli- 
citude among all clatles of y-ople. When i t  was 
promifed at an earlier day, it was not forefeen what 
degree of la ,or and painful attention would be requi-
fite to render it correct. A firong wifh t o  make it 
minutely accurate and itrictly impartial has neceffa- 
rily protracted the publication to this time. No 
labor has been fpared to obtain this end : five other 
notohooks befides my own, have been examined and 
the whole have been carefully collated, and if there 
is any merit in the performance it lies in its cor-
reQnefs. The te&mc;ny of the principal witneres 
is given in their own words, that the reader may 
better weigh their reIprc?rive claims to belief: th~sis 
what he can nevcr he Siirly enabled to do when the 
reporter undertakes to ftate the amnilat of the telti-
mony, infiead of the tefiirnony itfelf, thereby giving 
nothing more than rhe imprdiions it made  upon his 
own mind. In the pertifdl of the following fheers, it 
k hoped, fornerhirm,q rn )re may be found than the 
gratificarion of a ~emporary curiofity. 'I'he critical 
obkrver of manners, and the philofopher who makes 
the human heart his Itudy, will, it is believed, be en-
abled from the piAure here p:eSented, to catch a 
g:anee at fome features of real life.-He will here fee 
the advmtage which t r ~ t hpoGffes over prevarications 
and hlkood, 



PREFACE. 

! 1e m m t  heJp noticing t w o  pamphlets which have 
already appeared, buth p-eten6liLg to exhibit a csr-
r e 3  r e p m  of this trial. 

i he fir3 i~pobliihed by nhe iong~vorth ,and was 
in prin: a k w  hours after the, irial was over. This 
man has i e k d  with avidi J- upon the nlonltn:, when 
nnblic cnrioiity was a E alive, and if we m y  credit 
his own avowal wirhout :.cgatd ro m y  thing bur re-
muneration,, he has pt~blihcdjufi fueh an account as 
might m ~ u r ~ i l l ybe expe led irsm a man ac'ting from 
fuch maiives. 1 fi~ouldnot kave defcended PQnotice: 
this paltry performance here, had he not put i t  oiS I 
by the infinuacio~of a fallhood. Hz has been trum-
peted round the dtreets as '& The-d a l e  Trial fLew3" 
T k h , tokes in fiort hand by a gentleman $the bar.'" 
AZthaugIn he may feel a prefent gratification from the 
Ifcceefs with which the ariifice has been attended, ye% 
i t  is hoped he wikE find, i n  the end, that the public 

I 

will R a t  eaifilgforger fo pafs an i~~srpofilion, 
The other appears under the name of-farnes Har-

Gic, a d  is birl y fufikred ra find it.%Pale in Bookfell-
es's !&I~Js,vt i ihou~the aid of impohre ,  13ut in his 
fiaee:neut of thc teilknmony, he has involved lome of 
rhc witnc,G.,;,s inpefirive and material contradic%ions, 
where ia realiry there were none. 'I'his may be ac-
cotmeed fm from the unfltvanraDle Siruzti~rrin which 
he fak ect :a& his, notes, as well as from fane other 
si?eurnlfan~cesnot irreconcihMe with the molt inno-
sent intentions ; but i rely a conPcient;ous man 
cannot but fee! fomc degree of nneafinefs, that Be 
has done a thir~gin the f x e  of the public-at once, 
h izjurious to truth, and to the iradividuai who i~ 
aR&led by it. There remarks are made with fome 
ire uAa:,& upon z man, who ]I am told, has a saaG-
desabk h - cof iiteray merit, 
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Brgug and held a t  the City Hall of the City of New-York, on 
Tucsday the 25th ddy of March, 1800, 

-PRESENT- k 

His. Ilon. hlr. Justice LANSING, 7 
His I-Ion. RICHARD VARICK, Mayor, 

His Hon. RICHARD HARISON, Recorder, 1 

, 

THE PEOPLE WS. LEV1 WEEKS. 

GADWALtADISR D. COLDEN, Asdt. Attvy. Gen. 

A. HAMILTON, 
13. LIVINGSTON, Corrlozcl for Prirotrr~. 
A. BURR, 
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HE Court arembled at 10o'clock in the 
forencon, and Proclama~ion having bccn ma& in the 
ufual form, the prifoner was put to the Bar. 

The Pannel was then called, and thirty-four Jilrors 
appeared and anfwercd to their names. The Clerk 
then addrefTed the prifoncr, 'c Levi Weeks, prifoner 
at the bar, hold up your right hand9 and hearken to 
what is faid to you.-'rhefe good men who have 
been la@ called, and who do now appear., are thofe 
who are to pafs between the People of the State of 
New-York, and you, upon your Trial of Life a i d  
Death: If, therefore, you will challenge them, or ei-
ther of them, your time to challenge is, as they come 
to the book to be fworn, and before they are ftvorn, 
and you will be heard." 

The  Clerk then proceeded to call the Jury from 
the Pannel, and the Grit having come up, and being 
defired to place his hand upon the book, he ad-
drefl'ed h iml l f  to the Juror and the Prifoner ; " Ju-
ror, look upon the P r i f ~ n e r  ; Prifoner, look upon 
the Juror-and adminifiered the following. Oath : 
i T ~ uha l l  well and truly try, and true del~vemncc 
make, between the Feoplc of the Slate of Nca-York, 
nnci Lcvi 'tT?cck: the yrifmer a t  the bar, tvhom yols 
?1211. have in charge, and :% trun virdir't gise a c c ~ r d -

R 



ing to er.Idc:lce, So help you God." All the Qakers 
upon the Pdnnel, exc tp~ ing  Jaxies Hunt, as .they 
were calied, came up to t l x  Court  and rcqaeited to 
be cxcuftd from lcrving on the J ~ i r y ,  as they had 
i'crop!es of confciciicc n X i h  prohibited them from 
fitting to dctcrnir:e on a care of life a i d  deatli-and 
t he  court escufc:ctl t h c ; i ~accorJingiy: 

The prifoner challenged eleven of the Jurors, who 
were fet aaiide oC m u r k  ; the Aflittant Attorney Gen: 
erdl alfo cldienged one for fome exprenions which h e  
had been informed had dropt from him, but finding-
i L could not be fupported, 6e gave it up. 

- *  J U R O R S  SWORN. 

Gar& Storm, fohn Rathbone, 
Simon Schermerhorn, t ~ i l l i a r nTVilfon, 
Robert Lylburn; Wm.  6. Miller, 
George Scriba, S ~ m u e lWard,  
Ricbard Mis,  William Walton, 
J m x s  Hunt, Jasper Ward. 

I r n  
r Iw Clerk then addrLffid thc Jury, " Gentlemen of 

t!~eJ U I  y ,  the r):.iso~icsat the bar, fiands IndiRed in 
flie worJs  following, to wit. 





ah;& country you are ; fo that your charge is, ge? 
tlcrnen, to enquire whether the prifoner at the bar 1s 

guilty of the felony whereof he itands Indieied, or is 
not guilty ; fo fit together and hear your evidence." 

The  AfEfiant Atrorney General then addread  the 
Court and Jury : 
,/"In a caufe which appears fo greatly to have excit- 

ed the public mind, in which the prifoner has thought 
it neceffary toor his defence, to employ fo Inany ad-
vocates difiingui!hed for their eloquence and abili- 
ties, fo vaflly my fuuperiors in learning, experience 
and profeficnal rank ; it is not wonderful that I 
ihould rife to addrefs you under the weight of em-
barrarments which fuch circumftances aCcually ex- 
cite. Bur gentlemen, although the abilities enliit- 
ed on the refpellive fides of this caufe are very un- 
equal, I find confolation in the refleaion, that our 
tafks are fo also. TVhile to my opponents it belongs 
as their duty to exert all their powerful talents in 
favour of the prifoner, as a public profecutor, I 
think I ought to do no more than offer you in its 
proper order, all the teitimony the cafe affords, 
draw from the witneRes which may be produced on 
either fide all that they know, the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing kiit the truth. If I h2.d the pow- 
er of enlifiing the pafiions and biaGng the judgment, 
which thnfe oppofed to me poEcfs, I ihould think it 
ur;juftifiable to exert i t  on fuch an occafion. 

Levi Weeks, the prifoner at the bar, is indiEted 
for the murder of Gulklma Sands. He is a young 
man of reputable conncc'tions, and for ought we 
know, till he was charged with this crime, of irre-
proachable charaaer, nay of amiable and engaging 
manners, infomuch that he had gained the affeaions 
of thofe who are now to appear againit him as wit- 
neffes on this trial for his life. Thefe are circum 



itacces greatly in his favour, and there fs no reaion 
to fear that they will not be urged nit11 rill 1I;eir 
force. W e  are aware that you will rict convitj  

Y fuch a one of the horrid crime of which hi: is a;cariL.J 
upon lefs than the utrnoit  evic~encet h a t  the n ~ r u r - e  
of thc cak admits, and that you %ill not xc:c1ily be 
convinced that one fo young has alreddy enl'arued 

t his hands in the blood of the innocent. 
,- The deceafed was a youn:; girl, who till her fa* 
I - tal acqudintance with the prifoner, was virtuous a d  
e mod ti^, and Er will be material for you to remark, 
E always <>Ia cheerful difpnfitior:, and lively nlarmers, 
1. rhough of a delicate conititution. W e  expec2 to  

prove to you that the prifoner won her afl-eaions, i-
and t ha t  her virtue fell a Lacsifice to his aEduity ;t-
that afrcr a long period of climinal intercourfe be-n-
tween t h m ,  he deludid her from the houfe of herur 
p r o t d h  under a pretence of marrying her, and car-gs

in ried her away to a well in the fu5urbs of this city, 

E and rherr murdered her.-(We:-e the PJ/t. Att'y. 
Its Cen.Ji / i l~,~mIyJlipped a fcw feconds, as if ove~pwered 

AS? ziti5 hi^ c?~~o~LoEs.)---Nowoniltr, gentlemen that my 
mind &udders a t  the piLiure h r ~ edrawn, and re-on 

ole quires a moment to recolle& myfelf. 
In ordtr to enable you to hire& your attention)W-

the better to the teitimony that will be offered, I h a i lnt, 
i it proceed to dct:.ii to you &ore partjculariy the proof 

which I expe& will be mna,l;. 

ted I will not Pay gentlerncn, v.I,::t may lrr: ycllr vesdIt3 
as to the prifoner, but I will  venture to kci it, ik i t  

1ng 
not one of you or any marl who hear:, this caul'e,we f l d l  doubt that the unfortunate you:)g creature who rre-
m x  foand dead in the b l~nl ra t& well, was moit 

,ing i~arb~rociflymurdered.ions 
Clias Ring, and Catherine his wik, k c e ~a board-wit-

ing.harafe in the upper part of Greenwich-Fireet ; the um-




deceafed was a diitant relation of theirs who lived 
vith them. Hope Sands, a iiIter of Mr. Ring, and 
Margaret Clark, lived in the fame houfe. In luIy 
lait, the prifoner was received into the houfeeas a 
boarder. Upon his firit coming, for about a month, 
he  fhewed fome attention to Margaret Clark, bur 
foon after was obferved to attach himfelf in a very 
particular manner to the deceafed. 'Their condue 
h o n  led to Sufpicions in the family, that there was 
an improper intercourfe between them. In the month 
of Scpternbcr, Mrs. Ring f l ~ d  from the fever, leav-
ing the care of her houle to her hufband, and the 
dcccafed ; and leaving in it also the priloner and forne 
other boarders. Mrs. Ring remained out ot town a-
bout fix weeks, and in that time it is certain that 
the priloner and the deceafed lived together in the 
moit intimate manner. O n  the firit of December 
Bait, the deceafed dilc'clofed to Hope Sands, that on 
the nest Sunday fhe was to be married to the pri- 
foner, but at this time, and whenever afterwards fie 
fpoke on the fubjea, enjoined on Hope the itriaelk 
fecrecy, forbidding her to tell even Mrs. Ring, hy-  
ing that Levi meant to keep their marriage a fecret, 
even from her (Hope) and therefore that no one 
ihould go with them to fee the ceremony perform- 
ed. 

Between this time and the time of her departure 
from :he house, it will be feen, fne frequently fpoke 
of her approaching marriage, and always with cheer- 
fulnefs and a lively pleafure. On Saturday, the z r f i  
of December, the day before the fatal accident-Hope 
d&Iofed the fecret to Mrs. Ring, informing her, 
that Tlrna was to be married the next evening. On 
the Sunday about dinner-time, Mrs. Ring difcovered 
to the deceafeed, that fhe knew her intentions. The  
deceafed, you will find, then confeffed that f ie  was to 



be n~ar rkd ,and that the prifoner was to come &;r 
her that nigh: at S ~ ' ~ l d i .Mrs. Ring preffed the 
deceaied to be of the party-She fdid Levi would not 
confent, as he meant tc iicep his marriage ape&& 
fecret from all. In the evening you will fee, the 
dectafed began to dreh herfelf, in which Mrs. Ring 
afliited her ; the deceafcd appeued perfealy chcerfuI 
all this time, f l~e put on hcr hat  and fl~aud, and went. 
to a neiglabor's and borrowed a muff, which f ie  pro- 
mifed to return in a little time. She alfo took up  a 
pocker-handkerchief belongin:; r:, one of the boarders, 
hying fhe ifirould not make ufe of it, and would return 
it before it was miKed. You will have evidence that 
the prifoner ha(!. left the houfe of Mr. Ring, about; 
five o'cclack in the afternoon, and that about eight 
s3clock in the evening the dcceafed Rood leaning over 
the front door, looliing out-that Mrs. King deiired 
her to come in, faying, ihe did nol believe Levi would 
come, to which f l~eaniwered, ihe did not fear, it. 
was not yet eight, but fix left the door and went i a  
with Pt'Ers. Ring, and in a little time the prironer re-
turned, and came in to  t!le room where was Elins 
Ring, Mrs. King, the deceafeci, and two bnardrrs, 
by the names of' T,ac~yand KuBzI. LTrs. Ring let 
with them about fire minutes, whc r~f l~egot up and 
went to the h c e t  door, arid leaned over it till 1,ncey 
2nd RulI'el went up-ltairs to bzd. She then Icft the 
flreet: dcor, and as flle does perLdly ranember, h u t  is 
after her ; h e  wefit into the room again, and was 
hardly L.actl when the dcceafcd went up itairs ; Blss 
Ring imrncdiatrly follo~b;i.c:dher, found hrr  in .her 
room alrove, piilned ctri : l ~ zh v i l  for her, 2nd after 
btiilg r:i i t i r  iffr no1 1n::re than two mhutcs, left her 
in the r:.roin oppoG,c. the itairs, ~11%-on the point. of 
soming do:xn, IUrs, Ri:lg r c t ~ i l l e ~ lto thc room 
Txliw wh.el: the pri!onar w:s : in z i ~ ~ ~ x ca minute he 



took t y  GShat, and as he opened the room-door to 
go oiir, Mrs. Ring heard fsmebody come likhtly 
down the fiairs, and as the fuppofes, meet him at the 
bottom ; h e  then heard two voices whifpering at the 
foot of the itairs for about a minute, file then heard 
the fireet door open and immediately fiut, file took a 
candle a:ld wellt to the door to look after them but it 
was dark and fo many people pafing, that h e  could 
fiot diitinpiih any one. The  fireet door you will 
find, opens with a great and remarkable noife, in 
confequence of its being out of order. Gentlemen, 
i t  will be neceffary for you ro pay particular attention 
to this part of rhe evidence, for if you do believe 
that the prifoner, at this time, went out of the houfe 
with the deceafed-I do not fee how he can be acquit- 
ted: After Mrs. Ring. h u t  the door, it was not again 
opened tiil the time when ihe fuppofes the prifoner and 
the deceafed went out. W e  hall  fl~owyou that there 
were no other perfons in the houfe till ten or eleven 
o'clock, but Elias Ring, who remained in the common 
fitting room, and the two lodgers, Lacey and Ruffel, 
who we hall  prove to you lodged together, and were 
not out of their lodging-room, from the time they 
went up fiairs. From this time the deceafed was , 

never after Eeen till her corps was found in the Man- 
hattan Welt. She had the marks of great violence! 
upon her, and great part of her cloaths were torn 
off. 


W e  fllall produce a number of witneges, wha, 
between the hours of 8 & 9 of the evening of the 22d 
of D~cetnber,heard, from about the place of the well, 

voice of a f e d e  cryicg murder, and entreating 
&r mercy. It will be fhown to you, gentlemen, that 
there was the track of a fingle horfe fleigh, which *. 

we &all prove that at fome time between the Satur-l 
day night before, and Monday morning fucceeding, 





r 1s I 

was returned again into the yard in lefs than half an 
hour. 

You will fee, gentlemen of the JUTIF, that we have 
only circumfiantial evidence to ofik to  you in this 
cafe, and you muit alfo perceive that from its nature 
i t  admits of no other. I hall, however, referve my 
remavks upon this SubjeEr, for a future Gage in the 
caufe ; and hall,  wirhout delaying you longer, pro- 
ceed to call the witneilis.) 

The CounSt.1 for the prihner moved the Court for 
permiflion to take the teitirnony of Elizabeth Wat-  
kins, who was now in an adjoining houki., on the 
following asdavit of Jofeph Watkins : 

City of S e n  -Pork, ss. 
TOSCPI1 ~ATK1NS,beingdclp sworn, cloth &pose and 

a i d  festerkd. And further this deponent saith not, 
TOSEPII WATKINS. 

Sworn this 3 1stMarch, 1800, before me, 
JOEIN LANSIXG, Jun. 

Mr. ARiitant-Attorney-Genkrai hid, that he ihorlld 
not now make any objeaions to it, as itappeared that 
the fituation of the witnefs was fuch that her perhnal  
attendance was abfolutely impoffible. Where'upon, 
Mr. Juitice Lanfing went with the Afifiant-Attor- 
ney-General and Gen. Hamilton, to take the depofi-
tion of the witnefs. After they had returnkd into 
Court, the firit witnefs on the part of the prorecution 
was called. 

CA L'MARTNE RIXG aGrmed.--[It was now 
moved that tile hulband of the witnif?; bein5 zlEu a 
witnels, fiould withdraw out of hearmg d u r r ~ gher 

.8 





Col. Burr fubjoined a few remarks, After flatisg 
what he rbought ought to be the only exception to 
receiving hear-fay evidence, viz. That it mutt be con- 
fined to cafes in extremis, after the fatal blow given, 
he obftrved, that befides that the book is no authori- 
ty in the firfi cafe read by the Afiiitant-Attorney-
General, the witnef's was fuffercd to proceed without 
interruption, and no point was made to the Court 
refpec2ing it. As to the zd. cafe, it wssin the cotrrt 
of Sefions in Scotland, and could not be confidered as 
any authority here. He alfirmed that Woodcock's 
cafe, although produced on the other fide, was per. 
feAly confifient with the opinion which hc held. 
'The Court unanimoufly refufd to admit the teflimonyj 

Thewitnefs then went on, being told to fupprefs 
whatever Elmore had said to her.--(' Elmore lived 
in our houfe with us three years, as our child. After 
Margaret Clark had gonc into the country a few days, 
Levi became very attentive to Elmore, to whom I 
mentioned it, and file did not deny it. She and Levi 
were left together with my hofiand either the 10th 
or the 13th of the 9th month. 

Q by the cotmid for ,he Prisoner. Which room did 
elm^ fleep i ! ~rvhilr you were in the courltry ? 

A. In  the front room, fkcond fiory.
f After I had been abfcnt about 4 weeks, I received alet- 
er from my huiband, defiring me to come home as he 
was verylonelbme. I ac firlt determined to return imme- 
diately, but 1 always thought Lcvi a man of honor, 
and that he did not intend to promire further than he 

-intendeii to perform ; therefore I Rayed two weeks 
longer, and 1came home fix weeks to a day. After my 
return I paid h i &  attention to their condu&, and faw 
an appearance of mntunl attachnlmt, but nothing 
inlpropcr ; and Jvi;ys difcovered iufficient in their 
countenance to convince me what was in agitation 
between them ; and he was frequently in the room 
when ihe was fick. In a bor t  t m e  atter my return, 

v 



f l ~ econcluded to pay a vifit to her friends in the 
I country, though the did not fetm very anxious to go 

as it was fo late in  the feafon ; however, af:er ihe got 
ready ro go, Levi accompmied hrr to the veil'el,9 

and file itayed about tho wet ks. During her indif-
pofition tic paid her the firlQeft attention, and Spent 

t I&eral nit:hts in the  room, Saying he did nor like to 
.t leave her with Hope, (my filter) fearin2 fhe might 
-t vet to fleep and negleEt her ; and in the night h e  want-

O 

1s r.,1.1 go for  a phyfician, but I cdcourdged him, think- 
'S ii < h e  would get better b y  tile n!orni;g. One night, 
?'* altcr !he had qot much better, chufir,g t o  fleep alone, 

ille w7e11tto bed ; and as I i i ~ ~ p o f e d ,T,eci was gone 

Y* aiio. (IAre the counfil for the prlJoner popped the wk-
:fs iit'/i to ;r~hrifi the court that E l m  Rzng, althouph order- 
ed eo II t ,  hnd returned and .;.ns/l-andq behind his wzfc ttbc 

. ; . , i z j S  ; the court ordered the conjlat-le t o  t ~ k ehim out,
i. i 

rv ld  reprinznndtd him for hzs Behnviow.) In ahout two
~ S Y  

n 1 IiourDi thought I wbuid Rep up ineo her room and fee 
evE Low [he dicl-1 flipped cff rnv fioes, and going quick 
3th wi~hout  making much noife, I part!y opened the door, 

an(! LVJhim fitting by the fide of her bed, and the 
did dcur was h u t  a g h f i  me, I took it ro be by him, be-

c.~l;leihe Mias in bed and coulit not reach the door.-
' ihe  next morning he faid he had made a fire jufl 

let- b:Fore dny in his cwn room, and he dif~overed =ore 

s he cor:rern . h a  1 expeQed. 
Not a day paffed bu t  co~vincedme more and more

M E -
t h ~ the was payirig his artentiom to her ; I oftennor, 

n he lour1 fitting and itanding together, and once in parti-

rcks cular I found them iittinz together cn her bed. On the 
22d of December, my fiitcr Hope went to meeting, and r my 
Lcri went tc\ his brother's ; in a ihort time h e  return-i i w  

?ling cd, having falltn and h w t  1 1 i b  knee, uhicli circum- 

their fiance, i t  ftruck my mind, wonlcl prevent their inten- 

at ion tions fw that h e ;  Sylvanus RuEel faid, Levi you 

roar-
:tUl'D:, 



won't be able to go out to-day-He anfwered, I am 
determined to, to-night. Elma then dr t f fd  his knee 
for him-it was not much of a hurt-I faw it-hi: got 
a plailter. After k e  had dreired it-he went up  itairs tP 
a ihort time-he alfo foliowed him, and was gone I 
fiould fuppofe, confiderably mcre than an hour, this 
was about noon. His apprentice came down to do Come- 
thing, and in a little time went up, but foon returned 
again; the thought firuck me that they had fent him 
dowa to get him out of the way. Be~weeu1 2  and I 

o'clock h e  came down into the room where I was pre- 
paring dinner, with a h i l i n g  countenance, and feerned 
much pleafed. I fpent the aitemoonwith her; her coun- 
tenance and behaviour was calm and compofed, and 
fully happy, aS likewife her appetite remarkaSly good. 
I left her a fhort time, and went into another room ; 
when E returned, I found Levi fitting by the fire with 
her, appearing fully compofed arid happy; but he Soon 
left us and went up  flairs-ihortty after Elma u ent 
aifo; in about 20 minutes file returned not q.uire 
dreged, with her handkerchief in her hand, Saying to 
me, C C  which looks befi t9' Then Ixvi came down, 
nearly dreffed a ih ,  with his coat upon his arm, at 
which time, Elrna ftepped liehind the curtain of the 
bed. E c  He hid, " where's Elma?" I k i d ,  " h e  is 
hid behind the bed." IIe faid dont mind me-I want 
you to tie my hair. Elma came out and did To ; Elias 
came in from meering, and h e  went up flairs, and 
Levi after her: this was about fun-kc, and fhe did not 
come down till after dark, and Levi I believe itaid as 
Img, for one of the fanlily went up and found them 
toge&er I had got tea ready and waited h m e  time 
for them to drink tea, thinking they wouId drink tea 
together ; but he did not come. After tea I propofed 
borrowing a muff for her at one of our neighborys-- 
fix hid  ale would go herfeli; and fie went and got i t8  



,% wiiili: after went to the front door and Ie:?:ed 
over it, which I foon obferved, S told her I was al':.aid 
file would take cvid ; ihe followed me in, whtre w::3 

two young mexi of the family, RuITell and Lacy, with 
n 
 my hufualid-we all fat together till Levi cam,e '111--


H then wenc to the front door, and leaned over it--hen 
'after the young men came out and went up-fta m  to 

bed, at which time I heard the clock /h ike  eight. Af-
ter they had gone up-itairs, I shzi&the dour, and came . -
in, hying, 3 0 ; ~chck has just ~trzrckeight. I fat dorvn, 
and il; the c o d e  of a minute or two after, Elma got 
up  and went out, and I obferred Levi's eyes fixed up-
on her, 2nd I thought he loolicd at her for t o  go ; in 
the couri'e cf z'sout a minute, I believe not 17iore, f 
tock the candle and went up-itairs, ihe had her hat and 
ihawl on, and her m:~%in her h m d  ; I o?jferved h e  
looked rather paler than usual, but 1 tImught it a am. 
t u r d  conkquence, and 1told her nnt .;o bc f~jghtcncd, 

I *I wen: dosvn, a d  left bier just  ready to fo11c:w-~:ii 
took his hat-
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Ring, in what fituation did you leave Elma up 
fiairs. 

A@. I left her juR ready to come down, juR 
coming down, the came down almidl infianilp. 
came down and left her in the room and came in 
where Elias ar:d Levi were fitting; no other perfon 
was up in the bode but we four. I Cet the candle 
down over the fire-place, Levi infiantly took his 
hat and went out into the entry; the moment the 
door opened, 1 heard a walking on the fiairs, and 
dire&ly I heard a whifperlng near the door, at the 
bottom of the Rairs fnr ntarl) a minute, but Co near 
the door I thought I might underiiand what was faid, 
and I litlened for that purpok ; Coon I heard them 
fiep along, and the front door opened and the latch 
fell. I took up the cmdle and run to the door to {ee 
which way they went; it was mooniight, but having 
a candle made it darker. 

%u$. by Pzijbner's Cou,?Sel. Mrs. Ring, are yon 
fure vou ihut the door before ?- I 

A+w. I am potitive : it iiuck much, and it was 
difficult to h u t  i t ;  it was fomething out of order, 
which made a jarring noife, and it fiuck a good deal. 
I then run up itairs to Ceeif the mig r t  nit be t h e ,  
why I did it, I dont know, I can't tag, hut  fomelloiv 
I felt agitated on the occafion, but (he w a i  not there 

gut$?.by A'Jant Attorney-Gwrol, Were the iteps 
dckending the itairs loud or not ? 

AnJw. The Reps coming dl )wn were loud. 
qU@. Did you or did you not hear the Reps of 

one perfon only ? 
Anfw. I heard the k p s  but ofone perloo. 
[The AiIiRant Attorney-Genrrsi now produced a 

plan of the iufide oi' the houleand the rvitnels bcing 





A+. Thiere was no noife at all, nor any body 
there but my hufband. 

@I$. by the Cmrt. Did Levi return to his lodp 
ings the iame evening? 

Agw. 1was going to tell, about ten o'clock he 
returned, and his apprentice was there waiting foi , 
him as he had the key of the room, and the boy 
cooid not go to  bed. The rn,malt  he opened the 
door 1 c d l  my eyes upon him, his countenance 
was pale and much agitated. His ap?rentice was 
tiancling waiting for him, 'he came to the fire, 
took the keg oct of his pocket and gave it to 
him, iaying in a thort tone, go to 6cd. We fat 
down and faid, 1 s  Hope got home ? l anhered, N ' b  

I s  B h a  gone to led  ? I anfwered, No--She is gone 
out, at Iea,f Llaw her rendy to p, and haile good yeafin 
t o  thid Jhe went. We faid, l 'm Jilrpi/edJhe JhouZd go 
orlt f i  /ale at night nud alone. 1 replied, I've no renfin 
t o  t k x k j E e  wetlt done, to which hs made no reply, 
but looked earneit a r  d thoughtful and leaned down 
hishead on his ha d in this manner, [putting her 
h n d  over her left eye, and leaning her head upon it .] 

$IL$'.by AJPast At fortrey-General. H a d  any thing 
paged to iead him to  believe that f i e  went out alone i 

AIIJu. No, there had not. 

%e/Z. by the Court. Did you e~prefsany alarm toPiL 
him ? 

Av/w. No :--Feeling very uneary and agitated, 
I thought I would fpeak to  Levi more particularly than 
I bad done, and .Itold Elias to  go to bed, and I would. 



Ex the child and ty ing  it to  him ; and he got up to 
go, upon which Levi initanly rok and went up  ftair:, 
I thought f i e  had gone to one of the neighbours to 
leave thc muff; I was then clekrmined to fit up 
until file fllould conx in : I accordingly put out 
the candle and covered up the fire, Supyof ng that 
perhaps he would come down after he thought u:, 
a-bed, and let her in ; after waiting till a b u t  1E 

o'clock and nothing appearing, I lit the candle and 
Feearcl~edthe house, thinking perhaps thnt ihe hrir'i 

come in ;  and went to every room excepting that 
where the two lodgers was a-bcd, and to  Lcvi's room ; 
I went to  his door twice, but feerned as if I had not 
power to  enter, I thought perhaps f l~emight be fit-
rii 5 by Levi's itore. 1 then went t o  bed, and my 
huharid was inuch inrprized at my condu3  in fit-
ting up and fcarching through the houfe: I tliought 
perhaps h e  had itaycd at Henry Clernents. T h e  next 
morning the boarders breskf;ited early, about day 
light, as dual, Levi  cami: to breakfait. 

%1$, by the Cozwt. Was any thing faidabout 
Elma at breakfait, by any body. 

A"rfw. NO, nobody mentioned her :-After 
he had been out awhile, I l m r d  iome perfon 
cnter the houik and run i'oftly up flairs, a i d  eu-
petled it was her, and intended to go and Tee ; foon 
after which Levi cane  in, Saying, Is Elma got home ? 6 

j ~ e ; ~anfwercd Ihnce F I O ~  her: I felt provoked t!m hc 
% o d d  afk me where ihe was, and thought that at 1raR 
he might be filent. He then hid, 1 am jkrprized 
wbn-e/he,fioukd hc, I anfwered 1 expeL2fie is I ~ I/airs2 
iheard/bnze one go z~ ; lie replied, it zviu me yo14 henrtl : 
B obierved, nhee w n t  nror~f i f i l ,thau ever before, nad I'm 



jiuc lthnvght it hzr&. He immediatdy ruil up Rairs, 
znc! inibnt ly returxd, Llying, Jhe is plot in lhe jico~ld 
jar- ; 1did not bclievc him, and went up myhlf : . 
when I returned he was itanding at  the front door 
but ciont recolleR his hying any thing ;when I faid, 
i'm $uprizcd zcl~erefie jhovld be, but went anfay ; 
&me time after he came in again and faid, Is Elma re-
ttlmed? I anfwered no. Have you rent any where for 
he r?  I anf'wered no. H e  faid, why have not you ? 1 
anfwered, 1did not think of knding, expe&ing her in 
every minute. He kid, I am furprized at her going 
out fo late and aione. I hid, indeed Levi to tell 
thee the truth, I believe ihe went with thee, k e told 
me f l~ewas to, and I have good reafon to think k e  
c .  f l e  looked furprized, and raid, if h e  had g n e  
with me ihe would have come with me, and I never 
f l w  her after flie left the room. He  then went out. 

2&qi?jo?z by tthc court.--Was there any thing un-
colnnion in his mr;nncr ? 

R+iifr.--'Shere was LO be fure, more than I can 
e x p  CIS. 

$&$ion hy pr@er7s counsel .-Do you mean that 
this u as after you expreCed your 'burprize I 

sl~$wer.--I had obferved his looks fixed upon me 
br h r e  ? 

@~,2ion by court.-Did you tell him of this, did 
y o n  ob~erveto him that there was a difference in his 
1 ~ (1~? 

Arjiuer.-I did not then. 

In a flmt time after, the owner 01 the muff called 

3 



for it, as Elma had promiled to return it  the night 
it WJS borlc)wed, or eariy, the next morning ; I told 
her I would fend for it, a n J  the girl fl~ould fetch it 
home as I expetled Elma was at Hcnry Clemcnts, 
{heanfwered file would fit with me, and fat down, 
(luring which time Levi came in, and lat until the 
~ i r lreturneLt, laying, E!ma had nor bzea there. 
w ::, ii-ruck with altoaiihment, :~li'n~>u,;h my uncafi-
nefc lhad been grext, yet I fully espeQetl !he WAS 

th;re ; the Ixrfo~.iirnn~ediately h i d ,  I guei's ;he has 
f;' to be rnzrt-icd, and that nlarie lie1 borrow rnyLW 


I~IUS;I adwered, married cr not I t h ink  it very 
u~ig,nerorhs not to return it, rind libc\viic to keep 
n,c in h i p a c e  and uneafinek ; at whrch convtrh-  
tion Levi gave no anfwcr, bu t  lcr with his hcad 
doi-,n, and then he  went out.  Saon a t w  this my 
fiiter returned ; in a k o r t  time after Imi c:me in, 
lhe immeclidtely attdcked hirn, hying, where is El-
ma, I know thee knows, tt l l  ale ingcnuo~!il:r f:;: 
Caty is very uneasy, and fays 1:lrnn tord her ihe \>as 
going with t h e ,  and h e  is Tcrc fhe did ; he loolied 
fi~rprizcd, and h id ,  Jiic told Cnty f i  ? w hy if fhe had 
went v, lth me, ihe would have returncd wirh /lie; 

1 never raw her alter h e  left the room, and a m  fur-
prized you would t fhk of rily Bceping you in fuG 
pence. Tke day pai'ikd withoat niuch more being 
faid, except my hying 1 had been to the door fifty 
times to look for her ; he aniwered lie had looked 
more than firty times, he coaId not keep his eyes 
froin the Rreet. T h e  next morning being Tuefclay 
the 2-bth, after the boarders had breakfaited, none 
of t h t  i a n d y  up but them and nlyfelf, they all went 
a3ut excepting Levi, who k i n g  me much diWreXed 
walked the room f'veral times, appearing much agi- 
tated, cnnx 113 m~?.find taking hold of my arm, faid, 

ltd 

I 



Mrc. Ring, don't grieve fo, i am in hopes thillgs 
will turn out better than you expe& ; to which I 
gave no anfwer, as I expelled he was then going to 
t-c"! me the whole matter. He fonn howrver took 
his hat and went away. Nothing more was faid un- 
til afternoon, when rnyfelf and fifier being fo dif-
treireil we determined to itand it no longer, and we 
were about to fend for him when he again came 
in, laid down his hat ; but on ikeing our agiiarion, 
he turned round and was going out ; I raid, fiop 
Eevi, this marter has become ib ferious, I can itand 
it no longer ; I then b id  it certainlv lays upon 
thee, therefore thee nlult make the beh of thy way 
to get clear of it ; he faid, he was willing to give 
what fatisfatlion he could, being fo~orry to feee us fo 
diitreffed, when 1faid if it had been many a perfon 
that T ihould have even been willing for her to have, P 
would not have waitcd one hour before they h u l d  
L - - . ~h# I u  I r +ven an account of her, but my confidence in 
thee was ii-, great, anti fearing too to make her trou- 
Me, as was bound not to difclofe it, is the rea-
fans why 1 did not immediat~iy mention it. I then 
proceeded : On firfi day  after 12 o'clock, ihe came 
down fiairs afrer being with thee, and told me, 
ahat night at eight o'clock you were going to be 
married, that you did not go ti11 8 o'clock on ac-
count of its being froze. I had not proceeded much 
further, if any, before he turned pale ; trembled to  
a ,yeat degree; was much agitated, and beqan to 
cry, clafping his hands together, cried out, I'm ru-
ined-l['m ruinej-I'm clndone forever, unlek the 
appears to clear me-my exiflence will be only a 
burden-I had rather die in credit, than live under 
it. Then he proceeded to clear himfelf, faying, he 



I 

never would attempt to marry without his brother's 
approbation. I replied, ihe told me, thee had ta%-
ed to him twice on the fubjeQ ; he faid my brother 
can anfwer for hitnfelf. 'Thus he proceeded until we 
were hardly able to Cupport it ; as our dependezce 
as to her, was intirely upon him, not having ar 
thought fl~ortof his knowing where h e  was, 

0;Thurfday, the 26th of December, about ro 
o'clock, Margaret Clark and her fifier Deborah Clrsrkn 
being !n the room with me, Levi came in ; feeing ns 
much diih-end,  he Tat down and endeavoured to com-
fort and coniole us, raging, Give her up, /he IS gaa 9 m  

doubt, md n!! our grieving would do 1.10 good. With an 
earxi& look 1 turned to  him, hying,  Levi, give me 
t h y  firm opinion from the bottom ofthy heart, for1 
dont doubt thee has one ; tell me the truth, what thee 
thinks has become of her. Me replied, _ ~ s .Riy,  
its my jirm belief fie's VIOWin eternity ; it certaidy er, 
fher~forenmkp ~o~ojiCfeaLv,for your mourning Will ~ z e w r  
brizg her bark. I anfwered, why does thee Cay Eb ? 
what reaibn has thee to think it Whyfrom thii;ys 
I've heard her dm?. What were they I aiked. Wby 
I heard her /ay /he zci/hed f i e  never hod an ex.$twe-

rep1 ed, if thee recollec"tts, I clont doubt thee has 
heard me Cay To, T acknowledge it's wrong and Izxe 
reproved her for it. 

queJ11. by pri/ancr's cou@d. Pray Mrs Ring, did yon 
Qy you had wiihed that you had never had an exiik-
ence ? 

@zv" Yes:-I dare t iy  I have-in this req* 
care, I mig :t h y ,  1 wi/b I ~ z e ~ ~ e rbad an ex idem to 
so imf i  jkh  n belle. I acknowledge it's wrong, but 
ail1 I dont dmbt J l:we otien laid !A. I akcd 12:i, 



what o t Im reafon has thee ? Why I have heard her' 
rhreater~,if j2.e had Lmudamm, Jht would STfalEow it: 
Why Levi ! Mow can thee h y  ib? as it was always 
eaiy for her to get that, it dant bear the weight of a . 
fin& itraw with me, and the circumfiailce thee 
alludes to, I believe I was prefent as well as feveral. 
otllerr, which he did not deny, nor mention any other 
tirnc, which circumitance was this, my filter was un- 
well, the &&or had left a finall phial with her, and 
Ihc bad It in her hand, clapped it up to her mouth, 
be k i d  Elma d m t  do to, ihe replied i fhou;d not be: 
afraid to  drink it if full, my hufband aniwered why the 
fooi& creature it would kill thee, ihe ai lherxi  I 
fllould not heafraid. I thought ihe Gwke not th in lhg .  
tho' fne was ufed to  taking large quanti!ies when 
fick, made ;ier think light of it, but I fu2poied file* 
did it only t o  teaze him. 

I frequently converfed with him on the hbje&, 
always pointing out the impofibility of any other per- 
ions I, nowicg it, all which he never reiented. On  the 
day of the procefiion he came to  me Saying Mrs. 
Ring, what objeCticm have you to Hope's going with 
me to the aidcrrnan to  13y what f l ~ e  can in my fa- 
vour : I anhered yes, very g,reat objeaions, i; I eve0 
believed thee innocent, which I have no reafon to 
think, and its publicly reported of thee, if fhe was 
even willing, which I'm Sure Ihe is not. W-ell then 
let !ler go with my brother. Indeed I've no choice in 
ahce or thy brother, if the authority calls for her, ihe 
will answer I dare Cay to what's proper. H e  then faid 
Mrs. Ring, you are not ib much my friend as you 
have been ? Indeed Levi, I fhudder to think f ever 
indulged a favourable thought of thee. 

Qest. How long was this before her death ? 



Amw. About three weeks. 
el@.by AJgant Att'y-Gen. Pray, Mrs. Ring,

31 wiih you would be particular as to h t r  temper and 
difpofir'lcn on the zzd ; pray, inform the c o k r  and 

't jury, was it compofed that afternoon ? 
Aafw. Very much So, I never faw her pleafanter 

in my Ilk-he was more So than dua l .  
&e/L Wha t  was her general temper of mind 7 
Anfw. Very lively, open and free. 
A&@. W a s  is not more fo, than is ufudl among 

friends ? 
Anpi. T always thought her difpofition rather too 

gay fbr a friend, and h e  altered her drels and be-
havioui to pieaft. me. 
@q?. Pray Mallam, has h e  not always borne a 

good charatter, I mean that  of a modefi difcreet. 
girl. 

Anfw. Very much So, I have known her from an 
infant, but there are others that can fpealc of her, 
who had not that pattidlity for her th:it I had.S&J. Let me aik you, would not the condu& 
between the priloner and her have been efieemed 
improper? it it was not fuppofed thcy were foon to 
have been connetted in marrlaze 7 

A f w .  Yes. 
eu@.  How old was fhe ? 
Aqw. About five yexs  younger than myfelf2 h e  

was about 2 2  a t  the time of her death. 
S&ueJZ. W a s  Elrna one of the Friends? 
An/w. S h e  was not fo, though we wifhed her to be.+$ Pray what relation was f i e  to you ? 
RnJw, She is my father's filters daughter. 
%eJZ. Had file parents living ? 
Anfw. Her mother is alive at New-Cornwall ; her 

msth'er never was married; h e  took her mother's 
E 



name of. Sands ; her father is in Charlefion, South.-. 

Carolina.
zu&.When was the body found ?
A~L.The r 2th day after fie left our houfe, or , 

the-& of lanuary. 
CROSS-EXAMINED. 

. What was the chara&er of Levi Weeks, 
while he boarded in your houfe ? 

A$w. It was fuch as to gain ' the efieem of eyery 
one ;n the family. 
&Jf. W a s  not his moral conduEt good ? 
Anfw. I never Taw any thing amiss in it, I mould ' 

call 6 very good.
&+$.Did you obkrve whether the prifoner after 

&is
---- ai%ir of the 22d, eat his meals as ufual ? 
An@. I believe he did. 
g ~ e / ? .  Was Elma confidered as an A c i a t e  for 
\-J 


yourLlf and family ? 
,4@~. She was, 1 regarded her as a filler. 
Qi$. Did ihe walk out with your family ever? 
Anrio. Hope and Elma walked out together, they 

weredairociate~. 
%it/?. Did Levi ever walk out with her? 
-\J 

Anfw. No, not as I know of. 
$UP/?. Did he ever walk out with your fifier Hope? 
Anzw. He went once to a Charity Sermon with 

her, and Elma was to have gone too. but the going 
was wet; and fie was not very well, and I would 
not fuffei her to go. @$. What was the appearance of Elma, the 
day fie went out, the zzd of December ? 

Anfw, She looked rather paler than d u a l  when 1 
pinned a n  her handkerchief--It was her natural 
colour. 

e j ? What was the Rate of Elma's health g a  
erally ? 



AnFu. For about a year pafi h e  was at times ra-
ther unwell. 

XU$. .Had f ie  any habitual illnefs ?t . 
An[w. She was much troubled with the cramp in 

her fiomach. 
%r$. Where  was her ufual lodging room?

I, A n b .  In the front room. She at firit ilept in 
the third flory before h e  went into the country, but  

Y for three weeks before her death, h e  flept in the 
back room in the fecond fiory. 

Id ' 
2ueJt. Was it nor next to- Mr. Watkin's bed room! 
AnJw. It was next I believe. 
2&@. Was  there any other female in the houle, er 

when you went t o  the country ? 
Anfiv. There  was not. 
Qzse/T. Did you ever aik Levi whether he was cm-for gaged to Elma ? 
Ales. Never till TueTday, after  her death. 
QmJ-4 K o s  faid a word about it to him ?> 
Anfw. No. 

ley %EjZ. Did Levi appear lame in confequence of' 
the hurt in  his knee, on the 22d ? 

Anlw. I do  not recollett. 
Had you ever any reafon to fufpea that any 

pe ? other perfon but L e v i  had an improper inimacy with
vith her ?
ling Any&. Never.
~ u l d  %$. Did you never Tav that Mr. Weeks was z, 

perfon of a kind d i fp i i t i on?
the AN,? Very likely, fcx I always thought him To. 

Q/?.Did you never Gy that ~ e T iwas very at- 
en I tentlve to your children or any in your family, when 
tural t h y  were fick Z 

Answ. I never did. I cog13 not, for none of my
gen. 
 children eves was fick while he was in tile houfe, 



$p$!.(Ep A. A. Gen.) D o  you know of what m$te-
rials the !$ail between your hcde  and Watkin's is 
eornpofed ? 

AnJ: 1 don't kcow.; 
HOPE SANDS, being asked if f i e  had obrerv* 

ed a t l v  intimacy between the pr~fonerand he de-
seafed ? She .<aid, the fir& rime I knew thend to be 
together in private, W P S  about two wetks after 1 and 
Elma came to town. I then found Lev1 and blma to- 
gether in her bed-room ; I was there with Elma wheb 
Levi c me in, on which Eima gave me a hint, I imnie- " 
diately went out, he followed me to rhe door and h u t  
it after me, and locked it.-I went down fiairs, left 
my hoes  at the bottom of them, and,went foftly up 
to  lilien if I could heir tht i r  converfation, but could 
not underfiand any thing although 1 heard a whiiper-
ing and h i d  at th2 door along time, more than an 
hour. Hearing fome perfon come in below, I run 
down, where I found Dotlor Snedeker ; on my corn- 
ir?g into the room, Peggy Clark took the candle and 
went up to the roam wh r e  Levt aqd Elma were ; on 
finding the door locked, fhe returned, much furprikd 
-at finding it fdfi, and asked me if 3 knew who was 
there, I anfwercd I will go and fee, k e  followed me 
u p  to the door ; finding it locked, we went into the 
next room, when the door was uniocked, and Levi 
came out. I cbferved to Levi that he intended be-
ing very fife, having recured the door that Peagy-
could not gain admittance ; he then said, where is 
Peggy, and 1ookedJinto the room-hut f i e  itepped 
behind the door, fo that he did not fee her : he then 
left us and werit up fiairs. There was no light in  
the room when I left them, ncither when he came 
out, therefore, I am pofitivtive they had not any. I then 
went in and f&hd & h a  Gtting on the bed. 



Lhy pn'sorzer9rcoansel. Did you ever tdl Mrs. 
Ring of this ? 

Answ Yes, I told her the fame evening. 
1
On Mondly, rhe next day after ihe wzs m:fflnz, a-

bout 10 GI- i i o'clock in the forenoon, I met  L v i  
up itairs a!ore I atra ked him abou: her-?le denied 
knowing anv thing of hrr, t h o ~ g hfiom his lnoks 1 
was confident he dld. He h o n  began to ure zll pjf-
fible m ~ a n sto convince me cf ti3 innorel ce. 1 1.c-

plied it was hard to judge one 1 h:d io p o d  ail o;:i-
nion sf, but he was cer t r idy  the pel fort who cni:!d 
give ~nfirination of her if he chnfe. He f id, do t ou 
thir k it" 1 knew where h e  was I wo~llilnct tell you ? 

T h e  Sahbath eveuing after ilne Ma.; c~j&'iny,he 
same to me fayirig, Nope, if you tan i-.y any thing 

'r- in m y  favor, do it, fur you car, do me more good :ban 
any friend I have in the w d d  to clear me ; there-an 

fore, if you c..n h y  any thing, do it before tke bodyun 

n- i s  found, as after it will do me no good ; but if the 
nd body is faund a good way off, that wrl l  clear me, 2s 

1 was not a fufficient time from my blother's to gaon 
i~d far. H e  then preKed me very hard to go to the P.1-
i a s  derman's and fee him, I lehfecl ; upon which h e  

gave me a paper he had drawn, wiihing me to f;gn it :m:: 
the the purport of the p .per was, Tha t  he had paid no 
evi more particular atteritlon to Elma, thzn to ally r t h e r  

be- female in the houfe-that nothing had paikd bttwcen 
them like courtihip, or Icoking like marriage. E rc&5gY it from him, saying 1 iuppoied I might rrad it, ana: 16 
left him without h y i n g  any more on the fubje& till2ed 

hen the day of the procefion. H e  then came to me fa;-
: in  jng, 1-Iope, will you accompany me to fee the proceC 

Lme fion ? I replied no, I have fecn proceirions enough. 

hen H e  then said-llope, dcnt you i n t e ~ d  to fign that pa-
per for me ? I anfwered no, an:l drew it from my 
pocket ; I then poin~cdout to him the inronfifiency 





An/"w. Yes, we did ;we flopped at Ezra Weeks', 
the brother of Levi. 

ELIAS MIXG --Levi Weeks, was a lodger in 
my hour;, 2nd in the 9th month-- 

(& by prisoners Cvunsel. What  month is that called ? 
,.4$ I don't know it by any other name, thee can 

tell. 
Wit. A t  this time, when my wife was qone into 

the country, Levi and Elina were confiantly to-
gether in private. 1 was alone and very lonefome, 
and was induced to believe from thrir condu&t, that 
they were ihortly to be married. Elma's bed was 
in the back room, on the fecond Ao r ;  the front 
room had a bed in it, in whit% Ifasc Hatfield 
flept about three weeks. Hatfitld during this time 
was occliionnlly out of t9wn. I fljpt i n  the front. 
room below, and one nizht when H ltfield was out 
of town, I heard a talking and noife in his room. 
In  the morning I went up Into the room and found 
the bed turnble~,  and Elma's clothes which i h e  wore 
in the afternwn, lying on the bed, 

.$&zeJ17. Did you fee her in the room ? 
.An@. No ; I faw nothing, but I have no doubt 

fie was there, for Hatfield was not tlie:e then, and 
there was no other perbn in the houre befides Levi 
and his apprentice, and Elma aqd myfelf. 

zue/lz. H o w  late was it in the night, when you 
heard this noife ? 

Azjiv. After I 2 o'clock. 
Z~eJ17.By one of the Juy. Did Elma,  do you fup- 

pofe, get u p  fion her bed, and go away naked ?-
YOUt i ~ih- left her cloaths, 

Anfio. She left part of her cloaths, f i e  had two 
f&s and this was p a t  of the befi, which h e  had 
on the day berare, heing Firfi Day. 

By tbi: At':, Geiz'l. Did vau Tct: any tl;ing 



improper or immodeR in  the behaviour of Elma, un-
til h e  was acquainted with the prifoner ? 
A . No, never. 

CROSS-EXAMINED. ' 
gq?.Did you ever fee anv intimacies between 

Lev1 Weeks and Margaret Clark ? 
A . I have ken,  formerly, fame familiaritiee 

between them. 
~ Z L @ ,  Did yau never hear any noik when Hatfield 

f l ~ p tin the room over you ? 
Anto. No. 
$a@. Did you ever know &that 'the prifoner and 

~ l & iwere in bed together ?-.,wii.NO. 

%a$. What materials is the partition made of be-
.tween Watkin's houfe and .yours $ 

Anh. It  is a plank par~ition, lathed and plaiilered. 
Could you hear the nuiie of children thro' .2 

.dnfw. N o  ; not as I can recolle&. 
@t& IS Mr. Watk~n's a clever man and good 

neigiibor ? 
Anju .  Yes he is.
au"/t.Do you remember how Elma appeared on 

the 22d of Decembx ? 
Anfw. She was as cheerful andgay, as I ever faw 

her. 
Q Pray tell what you remember .particularly about 

that day. 
A. On the 22d of December I had been to meeting 

i n  the afternoon ; I returned and found Elma dretling, 
-and my wife helping her in  drefing, andlaGRing her 
in putting on her gloves. About eight o'clock, Elma 
went out, I Taw her go out of the room, and I heard 
the front door open, and h u t  about 3 or 4 minutes 
thereafter, and my wife took the candle and went out 
and was gone about 2 minutes. The two boarders, 



2.1.1i2ri.Lj c.ims in, ad of them pulled 
o u t  his \yatc11~n.1o!+iwed if: vJ2S 8 O ' C I O C ~ .  

Q-72.v<~x:i r i d  0; gloves were they ? 
Answ. V,7h;ti: I?nq gioves,
QiJ2. Are you &fain thev were white 
A. Yes, I faw my wife tic t'iern on a i d  took notice, 
.<~~e$f. Did you benr htr  go up-flairs ? 
A;$v I am ns t  cer'ain that I heard any body go 

~p-itairs.-VjheII mv wife returned, I a.?ked who 
went out ? Shz hid in^ a and Lev; ; f aniivered that  
3r was wrong, h e  woil'd gct fiik ; h e  replied, he 
wiii be m0i-e carcfui  \ ~ f11ry t i : ~ i l  I U O L I I ~be. 

About 10 o'clock i m i  came in. We asked if 
Hope had gote home; my wife anfwcred no. He 
n s k d ,  Is Elma gor:c to  bed ? She nnfvvercd no, h e  
is gone our. He o b h ~ e 3it wns i2r;ange the fiould 
qo o~ r tfo I'tte atid alo!?e.-[HIe corroborated the 
;cfii~raon~of his wife, refi~e&ingher own exprefion 
and behaviour in the night.] 

21t,J;tH a v e  you nor: threatened the prironer at  
lume time fince hi^ af;;iIr h q p  n d  ? 

A e j i .  I never : h , ~rmrd  him tknt I know of-I 
hnd aconvel-fdon vvlch him, ia whch  he asked me 
if 1 had n-t- kid certain things ah( UI. him, refpePLirg 
EIr~iabeing miillfig, and he faid i f  I told fuch things 
of him he w o ~ l dt t  il of r n ~and Ci-wcbr.  

<?.I$. t y  A t )  G,v'Z. Did you n e t  tell him yore 
believed him guil ty ?-Iiow di i h: ;!pprar ? 

hya. 1 did : a : d  he ~ p pzred aa tnhltc as afies, 
and t 1-embled ~ l lover iike A Izaf. 

.Ql$./"t. JJ C J m ~ l f o rPi;jlbner W h z t  mar the cha-
E-IE-erof :he p;fitnzr previous to ti+, :i:~dhow was 
h c  Gker! i n  the f:tmilv ? 

A~q'i~t?.His ch;li:ri;~r.r was alw2ys gqod, for any 
thing I kt-OW.m,l F,is Lehdviour akks filci1, tV1at he 
W E  gcnt.r,i?!y tfi)ri-t,lncyj, 

F 




C& W el e jroli not the friend and p r o t e h r  of Elma? 
A?@. Yes. 
C$@. Did you ever fpeak to her about her im-

proper itltimacy with Levi ? 
Axpi. I never did. 
Q Did you hear any whispering in the entry or any-

body come down fiairs ? 
A. I did not, for I kt in the corm- and was not 

at tat ice to t h ~ f e  t h i n p  
MARGARET CLARK -I lived at Mr.  Ring's 

about Gx months before Lev i  Weeks came to board 
there, and Gulieima Sands lived there. I went into 
the  country on the 28th or 29th of Auguft, on ac-
count of the  fcvcr ; and returned %bout the 12th of .T

A ovcnlbx. 
Q@. !Y A. A. G:s. Did you not obfrrve a very " 

particular kind of attention in the prifoner, to EIma ? 
A ,  I can't lay I did. I cant Cay I thought 

there was any thing that looked like courting her.-- , 

After I returned, he and fie appeared more inti-
mate together, which I fuppofe arofe from their hav. ' 
ing been together, and while file was in rhe country. 

%u&. Did you never know of their being locked 
~p together ? 

Anjiu. I knew once of their heiilg locked up to-
gether in the bedroom. Afterwards he toid me they 
were in the bed-room together. This was the Mon-
day evelzing before f i e  was miGng. Another time ' 
I f2w him s t a n d i ~ gin her room, when file was iick, 
but 1 thought no:hing of thk ,  becaufe he was always 
%ttcnt;ve to any one that was iick. 
xu$.- Pray haw 1lo::g did you live in the houfc 

do you iuppofe ? 
ljnSw"~.I might have brcn a b h t  half the time.xgcj'-Ij; Prr/iwl-r'sCozrr9i.Did not Levi pay as 

muri, a t tent im ;o Hope Smds,  as hc did to E,!rnz ! 
. Yes, I thick he did and more too. 



,She corroborated the teitirnony of the other witneffci; 
k i th- -regard to the chcerfulners of temper of the dc-.. 

ceded.J 
ISAAC HATFIELD.-I lodged at Tdr. Ring's, 

from the 14th or 15th of ~ e ~ t e ~ k b r r ,  four or five 
weeks; I lodged in the front room, oil the iEco:id 
:loor ; I obferved a great iutimacy betveen the pri-
bne r  and the deceared, filch as to induce me to Fhp-
p& he was paging his adlircffes to her, with a viGv 
to  marry.--That the dcceafed was of a lively and 
cheerful temper. 

IUCHAKI) DkVlD CROUCIIER.---M~~i t  
$!eait: the Court and Gentlemen of th.: July. l w ? ~  
La lodger but not a boarder in Mr .  Ring's hrrui'e ; 1 
remained at  the houfe all the time of ?Mrs. Ring's ah-
$ewe, and paid particular attention t o  the b~ha.~!our o+r 
the prifoner and the deceafeti, and I was fatistied fi-crn 
w h a t  I haw, there was ;Iwarm courtkip going on ; % 
have known t t c  pii:'oner at the bar, to be with the de 
ceaied E!nia Sands, in private frequently and a11 timec 
of night, I knew hirn.to pass two whole nights in her 
he?. room. Once lyitlg in my bed, which flood in 
the middle of the rocm, arid ill a poiture which was 
fivourable to fee who paKd the door, and which "I 
afiurned on purpf'c. I had forne crlriofity ; I hw thy 
priibner at the bar ccme out of her room, and pafs 
the door m is f l~ i r t4, ordy, to his own room. Oncc*too 
at a time w en they werc Ids cautious than uhal, b 
iaw them in a veyy intimatt fituation. 

Q. Did you :ell any one of this ? 
A: 1ncvtr took notice of it to any one. 

CROSS-EXAMINED. 
Q Pray what countryman are you 
A. An Englifnman; 1 have bcell i n  tIlis caufiil 

fince January, I ~ 9 9 .  
Q. %%ere, fir, \+asYOU on thi: nigh: aF tEl,: ,zi f  :. 

December, "709, 



A. I fuyped that night at Mrs. Afhmore's but 
that's not her real name ; it is 884 Bowery lane ; k 
was the b r t h  day of her ion-he has had a good deal 
of my money, and I thot I would go and Cup with her. 

I went accordingly. I n  rht: c o d e  of rhe evening 
when the deceafed was mifing, 1croifed twice or three 
times from Greenwich-fireet to Broadway and was 
once, at the Coffee-l?otl!^e; k went out to rhe  Bowery 
and returned to Mrs. Ring's. 

Q. W h a t  time did you return home that night ? 
A. It was my agreement with Mrs. Ring, to be 

~t home at  10o'clock a'nights, but on this occ-fion, 
1 itaid out  till eleven or half pait eleven. 

Q Da you know where the Manhattan well is ? 
A. i d o .  

Q Did you pafs by it that evening ? 
A. I did n o t 4  wifh I had-I might, perhaps, 

have Caved the life of  the deceafed. 
Q H a v e  you not h id  you did ? 
A. No. 1 n i g h t  Rave faid 1wifhed 1 had. 
Q Have  you ever had a quarrel wltk the prirona 

a t  the bar ! 
A. I tear  him no malice. 
Q. But have you never had any words wifh him? 
A. Once I hall-the reafon was this, if you wifh 

me to tell it :--Going haAilv up  itairs, I fuddenly 
came upon Elma, who @cod at the do&he cried 
ou t  Ah ! and fainted away. O n  hearing this the pri- 
ibner came down from his room, and faid it was not 
the firft time I had infulted her. I told him he w2s 
an impertinent puppy. Afierwards, being fenfible of 
his error, he begged my pardon, 

Q And you fay you bear him no ill will ! 
A. I bear him no malice, but I defpife every man 

who does not behave in charaEter.. 
Q How nc- r the Manhattan well do you think 

you paffed that night. 

I 



Jt A. I believe I might have paired the Glue mmu-
k faaory. 
a1 Q: Do you not know what rout you took ? 
'r. A. I do not ; I cannot certainly Cdy, I might have 

' g  by one rout or by another : 1 go rolnetit~:esby 
ee the rmd, fametimes acrofs the ficld. 

(& Wns it dark ?as 

r3 -4. I believe there was a little moonlight-the go-
ing was very bad. 
(j&by A. 4. G ,  M r .  Crouchei-, have you eves 

ir
be heard any ncife in the room of the prifoner at an un-

In Y 
common time cf night tince this affair happcxd  ? 

All/; Ycs, Sir, 1 have. T h e  night the deceafed 
s :' was mifing and the next night, and every Cucceeding 

i:ight while he Ccaid in the houfe, I heard hlm up 
whenever I waked at  all times from a I o'clock a t  

p9 night till 4 in the nm-ning, and a continual noife .d-
rnciA. I thought then his brother had fome great 
work on hard and that hc  was drawins plans ; bat 
fince I have accounted for it in a diffrrent way. 

Q by P1-zjbner9sC u ~ ~ n j l ,What  kind of noifes were~ e r  
there Z 

A. T h e  noife of moving about chairs, throwing 

m? down the tongs, and fuch kind of  nciks. 

ifh Q Were you ever upon any other than friendly 
terms w t h  Eltna

nly

ied A. After I offended the priibner at  the bar, who 

f i e  though^ mas an :idonis, I never [poke to her agi-7,x:-
I f E N K Y  REYNOLDS -This witners teAifi- not 

ed that he had known the deccafed from a child, tt:at
V5$ 


: of they had heen brought u p  togeth~r ,  and that her cha- 
ratker had always b e ~ n ,  that of  a mod&, difcreet 
yoyng woman, and of a lively and very cheerful dif-
pofition.

1819 
JOHN BFNSON.-T~~S witnefs had ref id~d at 

ink M r .  Ring's b m e  days, awing to the prevalence of  
the yellow-fever, but he never Taw any thing very 



particular in his attentions to  her ; he faid fhe was a 
girl of a lively, cheerful difpofition. 

WILLIAM ANDERSON.-(the Apprzntice of 
the YriJoner.) I never Taw any thing to make me t o  
fuppote that my mnfier was more particular in his at- 
tentions to Umn, than to  the other two, Margaret 
and Hope. One day my mailer faid tome,  you muit 
not think i t  itrange of my keeping Elma's company, 
i t  is not for courtihip nor dilhonor, but only for 
converhtion. One night I pretended Q be afleep, 
and the prifoner undreKed himfelf, and came with 
the candle and looked to fee if I was afleep or not, 
iuppoiing I was, he went down fiairs in his fhirt, and 
did not come back till morning. 

+J. Did your mailer always fleep with you ? 
Answ. Yes. 
Clue$?. How did he reft the night Elma was mif- 

h g ,  and the next ? 
Amw. H e  flept as well as'ufual the night Elma was 

mifling, and Manday and Tuefday-nights, but on  
Wednefday-night, near day, he fighed out  in his 
fleep, O h  ! poor Elmore ! 

He agreed with the other witcefTes as to her be-
ing of a lively, cheerful difpofition, but he thought 
fne appeared lek fo that day before ihe was mifling. 

SUSANNA BROAD, an aged and very infirm " 
woman. I live oppofite Ezra  Week's lumber-yard, 
and on the night when the deceafed was loR, I heard 
the gate open asd a fley or carriage come out of the 
yard about 8 o'clock, i t  made a rumbling noile, but 
had no bells on it, and that i t  was not gone long be- 
fore it returned again. 

CP,OSS-EXAMINX1'1ON OF SUSANNA BROAD. 



21. I don't Iaow whnt they had, 1b~i ievethey hz2 

Q W h e n  was this, what rnorith was i t  ? 
11. I dofit know the month, I k'iotv it was h. 
[&W a s  it after CIlriRma~,or i t ,  for :Chriitmas ? 
A. Tt w l s  aftcr I bclizve, it was in js?iv.jry. 
Q--- ?'hat you are fure of, it  was in JTL::II~Iy you cly ? 
A. Yes ; I nni Core it ivas in January.  
QL Did you ever ;war this gare o p  bcLr- ? 
A. No, gentlcmer, ; do you think d can;: heye to 

?ell a lie ? 
$_ Nor fi t ~ c e? 
A. No, gentlemen, tm. 
Q When did you f i i i i  ieremembcr abou: t t Is  ;"I::g1:'s 

being taken ot;t ? 
3 - T-a. y o m z  cam,!^ at -L':: T ,  r-k~ng'qA. W h e n  I &w tl.~E-; -

A. T f~?uncino bruiks br;cept on :-!I<: r i ~ i ~ tf?!:~~l:!i::-
'i


where I felt and it was ibft ; hut 3 tho:~gh:- Iler neck 
was broke. 

- 9CliTE-fERINE LY0N.-On the SunL::? ~>:gjit  

before ChriRrnas, being in 6ree:lwich fireet, a t  t . h ~  
doorp u n ~ ~ " ~ ~ r t t h eof the: new Fcrmci . ,  i C:iy 

Gulielmz Sands, a little after eight o'c:~.!:, rnyL!f 
e m s  attending a lame womm w:io izy 1 1  ti::: Il.re:t., 
and E m a  asked who it was ; there w z s  a ci?c)ci 
m n y  people passing, and I coulci nc t  f i y  if :j:cv 
was with Iier or not ; h7t I hcnrd fu:xci>ci:iy ib:;, 

7 ." l e t ' s  ,TO,*' 3rd the dcceafcd hid me .:;oGa i i ~ p i ~ t  
, c 

{and went on ; the1e, was inen pssirli; bzfi;.:: anif 
behitd, but w h e r h ~ r  i n  comp:ir:j?wit:; her 1 ,-v-..,IO.ILi 

!lot tell. h .hou t  a h d f  an 1:on:. i;r 
.
;(:;:;

,. 
nfic;. i Ilrl:: 

,\. .7, IP ~ J ~ . . heard from the fields i~eklndt?:: h i l i  nt 



Lirpendrds a cry in a woman's voice of 4 c  mizu;.d2r, 
murder: Oh fave me !" 
CA TH 4RINE LYON, CROSS-EXAMINED. 

Q Did vou fze the Face of Elma ? 
A. I did not, but I knew her form and &ape. 
Q Did you fee any fleigh at  this time, when you 

i3w the girl ? 
A. No, I did not. 
Q Where were ~ Q L Iwhen you heard the cry yora 

fpeak o f?  
A. In the front of Lifjenards. 
Q M o w  long after you Caw this woman yo3 [up-

pore to be Elma ? 
A .  A bout half an hour. 
MARGARET FREEMAN.--On the Sunday- 

night before Chriitmas, in the up2er part of Green. 
wich-fireet, as J and my children was coming home 
from Meetkg, I was holding my boy by thearm, a 
one hol fe fleigh overtook mc as X was walking in the 
middle of the rond, with two men and a woman in it, 
all ta!king and laughirlg very lively, particuIar!v the 
woman ; I kept out of the way for it to pars. When 
I came in I ran up &airs, and loaking at the watch, 1 
Liw i t  was a quarter pzfi S ;the watch was rather flow, 

CROSS-EXAMINED. 
*eA. How long ago is it fince you were fire ap-

pIicd to, re$e&ing this affair ? 
AnJ?a. Four or five weeks aga-3 or 4 weeks 

after the fleigh overtook me. 
,3zue/f. Are you {tire, Mrs. Freeman, that this was 

before Chriitmas ? 
A+v. I arn pcfitive it was. 
QzteJZ. What meeting was it you had. been to ? 
Aafzu. T h e  Methodiit Church. 
Qu$. Did you ever Cee Ezra Weeks' fleigh m y  

where ? 
&$3..~. I don't know as I ever did 



QpJ.Was it a dark night ? 
A+. Not  very dark, but the moon did not fiine, 
WILLIAM LEWIS.-On the Monday mcrnimg 

bef&e Chriiln,as, I and m y  wife was coming to town 
in a wood Qeigh, and J diicov. red the track of  a 
one-hark •÷cigh, about three hundred f e ~ t  from the 
b4anhattan Well, up the new road which Col. Burr 
had built, and I found the fleigh had drove fo near 
the wdll, that I obferved it was a wonder that i t  had 
not turned over. I had paired that way the S~:lc!ay 
morning before, and h e r e  w ~ t sno track there then'; 
the f le~ghappealed to t.ave gone up to\rvar,is thc Ual-
lorin hLu k  ;-I thought Comebudy !!ad miiikd their 
way, for tiler2 was no road there, and this rn,.dz me 
io particular in my obi'ervation. I obferved that therc 
was one board off the well, w h i ~ h  l c f t  i t  open, it may 
be r 2 or 1 3  inches-there was tracks of pecp!e round 
tke well. 

CROSS-EXAMINED. 
Qqf.Is  not that road a very bad one. 
dqb.Yes. 
C&ej. I s  it not  fo bid that  no body could drive 

there in the night, even flowly, without great danger ? 
A+a. T h e  road is bzd, but I think I wouid have 

gone it. 
Qt$. D o  you think you could have Eout~lthe we?l 

in the night ? 
A n . a .  I could have found it the darken: night tha t  

ever was ; it would be only to keep along close by 
the fence. 

A N N  LEWIS, wife of the lafi witners, cor;c-
boiated what was faid bv her huibarld, 

KU?'IIKC)14G ANDER>ON.-I was &nt du: 
bv a neighbor to go to a cbrifiening ; I hnd Lree,l to  
M r .  Pilrnore's church ; I live in M7i!iiatn-fire~t,No,. 
4 3 , it was the Sunday night before Chriltrnas ; 1 



went out of meetinz v,hh company, u p  the Bowery, 
au fir as  the two mile R-tone, and down Eroad way -
On my relurti $O%\.II the nliddlr raid I was overtaken 
by a OIIY h o d  flLig'l,about hxlf p d t  eigh: in the eve-
ning, 01: a f d l  gzll3p, wirh two or t ;  ree men or wo-
men in it ; 1 cant Ily whcther rhcy were men or wo-
men. '1 he herre f:in>eif to k e d'.rlc cc lorcd. 

1lave yilu 11 t, S,r, fcen Ezra WeeksQh?l. 
drive a horie that nrp~aredto  you of the fame fize 
a i d  col ,r wit4 this  ? 
Aqfw,. I have &en him drive fuch a one, I think, 

CROSS EXXMTXED. 
Qg$. DOyou prrknd to ddiinguiih the colcr of 

a h o r i  in the nlght ? 
I Not exa&ly-but I know that be was not 

light c313re11. 

C$$. Can you determine the fize of a hcrfc when 
he is o.i a glliop, acd as yclu f ~ y ,on "u!l gallop ? 

A?z/w. I t h k  he was h c h  a Ezcd hork as !have 
defcrrhed him. 

JOSE?M S I'fil?.iGlTl;ie4, & JOSEPE-ICORN-
\YELL --Thi fe witnci'is were i n  the Ceigh with 
Anderion, 2nd rormboi ntcJ his tefli:r~o-y. T h e y  
fixed the S u n J z v  to Ijc afier Thlnks:iving, which 
w is the 10th Zlewnber. T h e y  added, rhat  whe!a 
the fingle fieigh p a K d  t!?ew on s f u i l  gallop, they 
hu7z?ed, as is u i i ~ a lon filch occa!lons, b:lt the  two 
n en took no notice. 
C 

AKXE 1 ?'A VAN ?~QRDEZ.J.---'.Ye live abmt  
half way from Eroxlway to the we 1. A k u t  8 or 
g o'clock in the evening, my husband heard a ncid;, 
a .d he  i%oc>dup :.nd obferved i t  w;ls from the well. I 
then  looked through the window, -2nd we he:rc a wo-
man cry cu t  fram tewrd.: the wtl t ,  Lord have mer-
cy on me, Lorrl  h.;.ip me." 

I,AV;REECE VAN IhTCTIBDEN, bzldand of tbs 



t,zst&:,yfi.Oil the Suilday rii5h.t tkat th2 g;rP was 
miffing, I found by ca!c\,!;ition afcsr f i e  wzs f o u n d  

ofin t he  well, it was the Lixie, I Ileaid a V C ~ ~ C ~ Za 
woman cry ot:t: (jh Idordh. :v~me;cv Iig>nr t~c1 Vt,h i :  

f i l a l l  I d o  ' Jle];,me 1 1 gi,t u;, ; r i ; i i  locai,:.ed out of 
the wi;ldcw ; i c  i V a ~  ~]e.?.r '~if~;j:: ,:la-iigii:. I E G ~  

up o:lt of  bed to hear- a]-d fi.e rci!:it I couicl, : i d  

f looked 0;it of the win;is.:~ tow;:r:j.l: t he  wcli. 1 cart 
fie the nei j  flo;il n:y h : ~ : ~ T e ,ail6 i h m d  this no& 
t$at  1 t-.ii;'ex :jf, 1 locked t ; ? c ; ~to t h e  well, and 

, .K i'aw a marl w a l x ~ n g. r::,:i.- t h3  \?.ei/, 2bi::lr the cve!i, 
in  a jii;;r: t,n: ;he c:.les ~~oFl;,~:la:!J 1 ~{:ilt to bed 
agaiil. 

' ' " 7 -C r i p ~ ~ a F, -\-n-
ixLJ,,-,-1;..,:$PILVI ! \\ L!, 13.b 

Q!$. I l c w  ncai d o  you LO this well ? 
R~fx.Ab:,tit a i OD !,2rds. 
Q q f .  %'as t h c ~r: h w  o s  like gi~u:,Ci? 
A$u. Y e s .  
Q~li jQ.Did vc.u I;c a Reigh a t  thc f&i?e,time ? 
&!;a. Pio 
Qa$. LJ :I. A. Gcrs. Might .here m t  have keen 3 

fleigh there wliic:: yuu ccuid I : C A  C?e f iom your cham-
b ~ r~ i n d o w? I ' l l  pafi tf-,: <..eRic.;n a littit? marc par-
t ic~ihr!y--- - I~nut tiis l.:;~iic; of ti-2 ground f:-ici?,. - .. 
i t  a flei:;h \v:is i h i ; l i i g  r x : ~ relie h c e  at the we,!, 
YOU would lo!:k over it 6cjiz yoxi: windcjv~,in lo~king 
at the V J ~ ~ I? 

. 1A$u. I d~3rx'tkqow ; I nev-r m~~~~~~~ 
Q!$. by P $ k y ' ~  CCL~/?I,GI ther: a:iy houfe near1% 

yol~r's? 

. Did 60 to the v:.;cil the ncx: m ~ r n i n gto 
makc 211y e:iam~n:~tlon? 

,A:':~/%J.NoI 



zu@.Did you mention this, or  what you faw and 
~ e a r dto any body the next day ? 
Anb.Eat as I can remember. 
THOMAS GRAY and S A M U E L  SMITH-

two lads, wcre next called, the one I I the other 1 3  
years of age, but being asked by the court, if they 
knew what an oath was, thev faid they did not, and 
being asked, faid that they could not read, and did 
not know what an oath required of them. They were 
rejefted as incompetent.. 

J A C O B  CAMPEELL.- I  know nothing about 
this affair of my own knowledge. 

HENRY ORR --On the 22d of  December, af-
ter dark, I went from my houfe near the Union Fur-
nace, to a houie near Mr. Benfon's, and l itaid there, 
9 ihould judge about an hour, and then came down, 
and when I got near Lewis's fence, I heard a cry in 
the diretticn of the baloon houfe ; it was the voice 
of a woman, towards the well in difirefs.-When 
got  nearer :he well I heard another cry, hut the f'e- 
cond cry was not fo loud as the firit, but rather fin+ 
thered. 

C R O S S - E X A M I N E D .  
QueJZ. When was this-what time in the evening? 
An/. I t  was fix or feven minutgs before, or fix or 

feven minutes after nine. 
@cb. H o w  do you know that this was the time ? 
An& J am f i re  it was near nine when I left Henry 

L ~ t h e r ' s ,  the cartman, near Co!. Benf~n's.  
WILLIAM A. BLANCK. T h e  witners appear- 

ing very young, he was aiked by the Court how old 
he wris ? he fa:d about thirteen. He acknowledged 
he could not read, although he had been at fchool, but 
he fometimes faid his prayers. Being afked if he knew 
wh it an oath was, he faid he did not. He was fet 
afide, 

I 



ANDRE 07 ELANCK, father to the boy. 
32277. by A&@. iPtt'y. Gen. Pray Gr, what is your 

bn ' s  ag: ? 
An/;132 i s  t h i ~teen ? 
(jucJk. 83 the Cmrf .  Can tie r a d ?  
A$ No, I b ~ l i e v ehe cannot. 
Cl;ur.t, Go Gn, fir. 
O n e  dzy m y  Ton brought hqme a muff which he 

L d  he gct in the well I wem the next day to the 
well, and looked in, but I L w  no*hing. I difcovered 
a f le j~track about eight or ten feet from the we!l, and 
(I Taw men's cracks to the well and about it, arid a 
g o d  deal of trac'iing on t ' e low ,r fi le cf it ; one 
rnm" track I noticed from tl+e well to the road. 

(@$. by A trar. Gen. Will you dcfcribe the track-
was I: large or finall ? 

A+v. T h e  faot was large, with a h x !  to  it, flat. 
[Mrs. King being calied, a n ~ la%ed what k'nd of 

h o e s  Elma wore, h e  i d i l  her h o e 3  hzd no h-~e1s to 
ahem, and her feet wrr t  flim an2 rathrr long. 

GKOSS-EXAMIN P A T I 3 N .  
%. W h a t  d ~ vQ*:~/1T-, was this, fir ? 

AFZS:Y,T h e  muff was found t'.e Tuefday bidore 
ChriArna;, and I went there on Chrifimas day. 

CSzx$. ly  Attor. Gen. W h a t  fort o f  a flay track was it..-
ysu law ? 

AnJb. A one ho& fleigh. 
[Q,Ficre fevers1 of the Counfel mrtde a requefl 

to th:. Court to adjfiurn till next day, as it was now 
haif pait one in the morning, and it ieemed not very 
pro'odtie that the ?'rial could be dlfpded of till iome 
time in tii- night f ~ i l o w i n ~ .  T h e  Court+kemed dii-

to fit, Siat fome of the  Jury informed them that 
\r~m'.c!not be poilible to  keep  thernfelves fuficiently 

aw&e to attend, upon which the Court  concluded to 
adjor;rn ti11 o'clock next d ~ y ,aiid t w o  constables 



wer; fworn to keep the Jurv together tili morning, 
in fome private a d  convenient place ;and two more 
were rent to  wait u?on them and bring them what re- 
frzfhments they misht  want.\ 

'I'UES; IAY, APRIL 1. 
PRESENT AS BEFORE. 

RICIIAKD C. SKINNER -
QuEJ:by A. A. Gen. D o b o r  Skinner, are you not a 

filrgeon in  this ciry, and did not you fee the body of 
Elmn Sands after i t  wss taken out  o f  the well, and 
examine it  ? Pray, Sir, inform the court and jury: 

/Ins. I f i ~low a branch of  fu gery, but I do not pre- 
tend t o  he a profcKed furgeon. I am a dentiit, but I 
havc mad? the fiaril;,jetlof furgcry ~rerserally mv frudy. I 
iitw the c ~ r jfe ~ l i 'the dtrceafLd twice. 1,had hut a 
fuperfrcial viiw, however, o f  it, as it  lay in the coffin, 
e x p f e d  :o the view of thouhnds ; I examined h c h  
parts as were come-at-a!,le-Such as her head, neck 
ani b! eafi. I dircovercd feveral bruires and fcrztches, 
pCir:icularly a bruife upon the forehead and chin, and 
upon the  ieft hrLafi or  near it. 

Qq'l'~i:, by the Court. H o w  Img was this after 
fhe wds taken out  of the watcr i' 

AnJ I do  nct know. 
Q~L$.by the A. A. G. Will youdefcribe thofe marks 

rr.ore par:icaially ? 
A$ 1 think tha t  the mark upcn the neck had the 

appearance o f  a comprt:f~ion, but not by a rope o r  
Iwn2kLrch~ef. I t  was fugg fied by  a number th:t the 
neck was broken, and 1 examined i t  and d Ccovered 
tha': i t  % a s  not. 

@?Lon by the Cmrt. W h a t  was the colour of the 
Gpts  ? 

Anf Thofe on the neck were reddifh, black fpots. 
There were ieveral finall fpots which might have 
p a k i  unnoticed by a commcn obkrver,  The  ap-





Q I ! ~ .Were they, Sir, fpots or lines ? 
Anj:  T h e y  were fnlall fpots, not lines. 
($+. Mav fich fi,ots not have happen'd from a 

different mode than that of firanqulation ? 
A?$ 1 am incapable of judging how they might 

have h:,ppe!;ed. 
Quest. by A. Attr'v. Gen. Suppofe, Dotlor, 

a perfon had been ftrangled by the hand, would it not 
have lefc iuch an appearance upon the bady. 

Anb I thitik it would. 
4; JAMES W. LENT-On the 2d of January lafi, 
I tomther with Mr. Page, had Come bufineis to do in 
b reak in~a hoi fe, and we went up to Andrew Blancks, 
and we dined there : Elanck infirted upon it. 'C'i7hile 
we were dinicg two perions, Mr .  Watkins and 
lvr .  Elias Ring, came there to get hooks and poles to 
found the Manhattan well for the body of a young 
woman who was hbpofed to be drowned. W e  got 
the poles and nails and went all together to the well, 
which we uncovered. Page took the pole firfi and 
laid he thought he felt her; I took hold then and 
thought I felt her too. Watkins drove in the nails, 
I took the poie and hooked the nail i n  her clothes 
and drew her u p  cdrefully to the top of the water : as 
loon as Mr. Ring Caw her callico gown he faid it wa\s 
f ie ,  he knew the gown. She was fo heavy now we 
could not draw her out by the nail and the litt!e boy 
vlen't for a rope to the next hode,  while I heid her 
fiill. J put t he  rope under her and drew her up gent- 
ly ,  the flcw'd round but there was not a thread of her 
ciothes which toliched either fide of the well. When 
Gle was c'rr.v;n up we l ~ i d  ;ler on a plank, and fie ap-
p a r e d  in h c h  a firuatii n as if f i e  h:d been murdered. 

Counjlfor the pribntrr. You ?re to tell what v o ~  Caw, 
cot what concluiioh you made-Th~.t is for the Jury. 

Procecd --Her hat  was off, her gown torn open 



pfiabove the waifi, her haw1 was off?and her h;nd-
kerchief arld flloes were garx ; her hai r  hung over 
her head. I n  lifting hw u p  I found her hcad fei! for- 
ward a.nd when we lifted ner a little back her h a d  
fell back again, an4 agdin it fell to the right, which 
caufxi me to ~ u p p o khe; czck was broke. She had 
a white dimity petticoat on. I difcoveretl on her  right 
hand iomethinq like a kick, there was the fcraches of 
fand upon her k i n ,  fome ~f which was knocked o r  
and kerned to h u e  bcen drove forward. PIC,-ftock;n,cs 
were to rn  at the toes ; the right foot w.,s bare and 
forncv~hatfcratch:d ; the h-atches Ltere on the upper 
part of the f w t ,  as if f ie  had been d r ~ g g e don thc 
ground. 

QwP. (by the Cow. )  Did you cxsmine her body? 
AKJ I did no:--:he fcockiny, as far as could be 

&en w i t h o ~ tliciing up the petticoat, was whol: 2nd 
good. 

QheJ. Were  there any bruifes upcn theface ? 
A$ I cia not r~co!l&, there might hnve been, 

Might  you not  have injwed the hezd withQ .
the po!e ? 

A d  Not at all-the pole did not tcuch her head r 
f was particularly t e n d ~ rwith it-I hoo!ied her in :k 
skirt of her zcwn. 

. Were her limbs {!.iff? 
AnJ Her  arms were-her l e p  were firait, ti,: 

her neck was remarkably limber. 
@&St. H o w  did her cmntennnce a p p e ~ r? 
AN^ It looked like a perfon wh:, had Seers wal!,-

ing againfi the wind-Auk, but r:n: ;$, much fO 
f ie  appeared a few days after. Her oppeal ancc vi-. 

horrid enough-her hat and cap of !iir hair h a i~g i r ;~  
dl over her head, her comb was yet hanging in  h r r  
kair- i k d  ~vkb:I rt hite ribbon ; her f:?avjl w- of;, 
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g ~ w av:1~ torn open with great violence, and her 
fioes were OX 

Q . Was the firing of her gown brokc or the 
co!l'ir tarn ? 
A .  I did not difcover that they were-It appear-

cd as if tile kitot Ly which they had been tied, had 
hn rc l~owDipl~ed. 

Q!4 t / l ,  ((Cy m e  ofif fhc 7 m y )Were the fingers bruifed ? 
A$ l ' h e v  5:emed jambed, like a k~ck.  

Did ) ou Tee G-nd, 2nd what klnd of {and ?@zip;.
-L

Av,. T d ~ dnot fee any h d ,  but the marks of 
i;: qd as it fc,med. 

Q:ecc. L j  jrQrYi':er's Coui1JeZ Wow do you know the 
fcrarchts were niede up or down ? 

(r_ It only a p e  ired io to me. 
!we~?tto thc Police, and then with the officer to find 
h 0  Frii^or,er; we h i d  a little back' till we Cam theA,.;,, 

oficer tap h im on the fioulder ; I tLen'went u p  to 
him, he Rood in the door; I bys, is this the young 
man ? ile rep l i~s ,yrs. I told him I was very h r r y  
f>r his fieuation-l felt ageciled--I exprefled it to 
ilir?;----irje t~;pnedabout and hid. it is too hard, and he 
dro;pcd his herd and s d  i s  it the Manhattan well 
ihe was found in ? I Caid I k r e w  not what well ihe 
was found in ;  1 did not then know the Manhattan 
cveli-this rvmabout 1 d f  paA three in the afternoon 5 
howevcr, I dont know exa&ly the time bu: by calcu-
latiua. I hppcie the body was found about 15 mi-
nutes after we bad le f t  Blanclr's koure. 

Q (by  m c  a/ rbe yuury.) Was there any mmtion 
mac'e of the M:.nh trao well, in  the preience of the 
pihnir  befo e lie asked the queRion I 

A I did not hcar any, 1 dosit believe there was. 

Q Was you p ~ e e n tv. hen he firit Taw the body-
what did he fav ? 

[An  objtc?ioon nm mad6 h i  the prifoner's counkl.-





!he.  Hearine that her neck was injured I exmined 
it, but 1 did not find it To. 

CROSS-EXAMINED. 
Q ?o you fay the bone was broke, Sir? 
A. 1he difiocations induced me to-think the bone 

was broke and 1run my thumbs one over another and 
1 thought 1 felt thnt the bones were diilocated from 
the brt& bone. 

Q by the Court. Is it not common for a body to 
oirurne ruth an appeaimck ss this had, in the firR stage 
of outrefdtion where there has been no violence com- 
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,nltted on it ? 
A. I do not think it is. 
Q Will cold or immerfion in water, or ludden fuf-

focat~onproduce fuch an appearance. 
A. I dont pretend to lay whether it will or no. 
Q Does not a corpfe expored to the air put on n 

LIvld appearance ? 
A. %s it does. 
DOGTOR DAVID WOSACK.---cP_ Did you 

C;e the body, Sir, ar.d when and what was its appear- 
ance ? 

A. I do not reco:;e& the exa& day, but cuiiofity 
Jed me in common with many others to vifit the bo- 
dy ; it lay expofed in a coffin. 1 remember it was 
upon the bme day the body was interred. 

Q H o w  long was this, Slr, after it was taken out 
of the  water ?-Pray inform us what you faw ? 

A. T h e  only appearance which aitraAed my par- 
ticular attention was, an unufual rednefs of the coun- 
tecance; and upon looking at the neck 1 obferved three 
or four dark colored fpo~s,  of an irregular ihape, but 
not in an exa& line as if they had been produced by a 
cord, but rather the effeA of a violent preffure upon 
the neck-the hands were expofed, and I obferved 
upon the back of them ie;eral fcratches. 



Q Did you exzminc the collar h;nc ? 
A. I did not. 

could  iucb npnearances zs you Lw I:we beenQ 
by f u ~ ~ c a t i o nmet ely ? 

A. I aPcribed the unufiral r e d d s  of t'nc c x n t e -
..lance to the fuddeil extinkkion of li-e, and the expo-
lure to air. Foi- in the many cafes of fudden death by 
opium, lig; tning, 1 oifor, or a blow 011 thr heal, 
tlae florid dppearxnce of the countenance have tha: 
appen. ance. 

Q Are you not: iir, decidedlv of opin:on :hat fha 
Jlyid [pots ;vhicil yor? have dekribed, were the ege& 
of viole, ce ? 

A. I am. 
C h i d  2 - 7 ~peribn, in your cpinion, have com-<LmttdSuch an a& of violence O D  their ovm as 

to have produced fuch effecls ? 
A. 1 1 0  not think it could be donc. 
Q t'y the Court.-Could fuch a change have been 

produced by immerfion in water ? 
A. 1 do not think it could. 

Q SuplioT"' there had befn this i r n m 4 o n .  could 
it have required to be expored any length of time in 
the zir to prodcce the fppots ? 

A. T h e  appearance fome diitance oP time after 
death, will be different from what it is immediately, 

hy PI'Z-(O:ZEY'S coz~nsd. ViTouldthe h a d ,  by graf-
ping the neck violently, produce fuch e&Qs as you 
mention. 

A I believe it would. 

Q Wh3t was the Ligneis of the {pots round the 
neck r' 

A. T h e  largefi fpots, thole near the wind-p;pe 
were about an ii~ch and an half, the frndlefl might be 
three quarters of an inch. I itill think that the livid 
Tpots which I 6:w, were the effe& of injury done. 



i 
! ELIZABETH OSBQRW -1 had a flight ac-

quintante wit14 Elrna Sands : On the 2zd ~bf Oecem- 
ber, I lent her my muff, fhe came .o borrow it herfelf, 
and I obferved that fhe was very ncatly dreKed, and 
f i e  fcerned to be vtrv lively atxd very happy. 

(12. When was  the m u f f  brought home to you ? 
A. I t  w a s  brought home the d ~ y  that he:was found, 

and i t  appe red is ~f i t  h a l  been wet. 
Q Did you underltand it was found in  the well ? 
A. I did 
Some converfztion ariting, as to the time when the 

muff w a s  found, it was admitted by the rlttorney-
General, that it wds found L m e  days beforc the body 
was difcovered. 

Mr. \VILLI ~ M Ste9ified that at the requeR of the 
Attorn y-General, he hdd mlde an experiment in 
what time a man might drive a horfe the mofi d u a l  
rout from liirig's to the Manhattan veil, and from 
there back again to il,zra vNeek's down Barley-fcreet, 
and that although the roads were bad, he performed 
it once in I 5 minutes and once in I 6, without going 
out of a trot. 

SYLVGTEK was with the last witnefs a tBIJSKIRX 
the time he fpo'ce of, and corroboratecl what he faid, 
H e  teltified that 1. m a  Week's houfe had Rood in his 
itable for fnle, and WAS a good horfe to appearance. 

Mr. Cnoss teltifieci t ]at he is acquainted with Ezra 
Week's horfe, and calls him a vcry good one, thinks 
he wiH go a tmle in 5 minutes. 

The evidence being clofed, the Ailillant Attorney- 
General aldrefle,~ a few words to the jury on the 
nature of circutnlantial evidence, and read the fol- 
lowing p A i g e  t r ~  11 Vlorgan's E&y, p. 20s. 

C rcu n tantial evlcl:nce is 4 1  t h ~ tc.in be expeaed, 
and indeed all thar is necegary to fubAantLate fuch ;r 



'The prrjudice ent~rtained ~ p a i n f ireceiving 
circun~fiantisl evidence is carried t o  a pitch wholly in -  
exCu&ble. I n  fuch a cace as this i t  mui4 be rt ceived, 
becaufi: the rature of the et-quiry, for the mot? part, 
does not admit o f  any other ; and, conLqurntiy, i t  is 
tile befi evidence that can poffibly he given. But tak- 
ingit in a more general ftrfe, a concurrence of cir-
cumilLinces (which 1% e muR always fuppofe to be pro- 
perly authenticated, otllerwiCe they weigh noti.ing) 
fcrrns a Aroltger ground of belief than pcfitive and 
dixf i  tef2irnony generally affords, tfpeciallg when 
unconfirmed by circnrnftntlces. T h e  rearm of this 
i s  ohvisus : a po5:ive allegation may be founded in 
mifi~ke,or, what is too common, i n  the perjury of 
the witnefs 4 but circumfiances cannot lie ; and a long 
chain of well connekted fabriczted circumfiances, re-
quires an  ingenuity and skill rarely to  be met  with; 
and fuch a confificncy in the perfons who come to fup- 
port t h o k  circumitmces by their oaths, as the annals 
of our  courts of jutlice can kldom produce. Be-
fidcs, ckccmftantial evidence is muck mere eatily dii-
cuired, -and rnrlch more eafrly contradiAed by tefti-
rnony if fJPe, than the pofitive and dire& allegation 
of a fa&, which, being confirled to thc knowledge of 
XI individual, cannot poab ly  be the fuhjeB o f  con- 
tradi&ion founded merelv on prchmption and proba-
bility 



The TESTIMON~on the part of the pioIecution 
being clofcd, one of the Counsel for the PIisoner 
then opened the defence, and addreffed the jurors 
to  the following effe& :-

Gcntlcmen of the .Fry,
THEpatience with which you have lifiened' 

to this lengthy and tedious detail of teltinlony is ho- 
norable to your charaeers. It evinces your folicitude 
to difcharge the awful duties which arc irnpofed upon 
you, and it affords a happy prefige, that your minds 

' are not infelted by that blind and undifcriminating' 
prejudice which had already marked the prifoner for 
its vi&im. 

You have relieved me from my greatefi anxiety, 
for I know the unexampled induitry that has been ex-' 
erred to defiroy the reputation of the accufed, and to 
i m n d a t e  him at the hrine of perfecution without the' 
blemnity of a candid and impartial trial. I know that 
hatred, revenge and cruelty, all the vindiaive and 
ferocitms pafions have asembled in terGble array and 
exerted every engine to gratify their malice. The 
thoufand tongues of rumour have been fieadily em- 
ployed in the fbbrication and diffemination of falfe- 
hoods, and every method has been taken to render 
h e i r  flanders univerfal. W e  have witneired the ex- 
traordinary means which have been adopted to enflame 
the public paGons and co dire& the fury of popular 
refentment againit the priioner. W h y  has the body 
been expofed for days in the public itreets in a man- 
ner the moit indecent and hocking ?-to attraEt the 
curio!ity and aroufe the feelings of numberlefs $e&a- 
tors. Such dreadful fcenes fpeak powerfully to the 
pailions : they petrify the mind with horror-congeal 
the blood within our veins-and excite the human 
bofom with irrcfifiibk, but undefincable emotions. 
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When fuch emotions are once created they are not 
eafily fubdued. 

It has happened in this cafe, that there have been 
attempts made to call up  public fenfibility, to excite 
resentment againit this unfortunate man ; in this way, 
gentlenlen, the public opinion comec to be formed 
uniavourably, anil long before the priGwet i.; brought 
to his trial he is already co~demned. It is not to be 
f i ~ ~ p o f e dthat thefe rumours can have any weight with 

being moved by ruch reports-2nd it requires fame 
fortitude to withitand them ; but now having hzard 
the whole which can be Said, you are prepared to de-
termine whether the witneiies have always fpolrtn with 
candor, or whether they have not fpoken from tem- 
per, hatred and revenge. 

W e  relv on it 5t firit thxt there is ~ o t h i n g  from 
<, 

which a djfcrcet Jury czn condemn the prirone: ; in 
the very commencenxnt of the bufinels it is i , c  )ived 
in doubt. hotwithltanding there may be teitimony 
of an intimacy having SubGited between the piironer 
and the deceased, we fllall fl~ow you that there was 
nothing like a real courthip, or fuch a courfe of con-
duct as ought to induce impartial people to entertdin 
a belief chat marriage mas intended ; for it wil! be 
feen that she manifdl ed eqi~al p lr idlity for other 
persons as for M r .  Weeks. It will be hewn thai Qie 
was in the habit of being frequcntly out of eveningc, 
and could give no good account ot herfelf ; that the 
had at iome time afferted that she had paft the eve- 
ning at houfes, d-ierc it afierwards appeared f l~ehad 
not been, W e  shall show you that if hfpicions may 
attach any where, there are th\)fk on w5.Pmn they may 
be f fiefled with more appearance of truth than on tile 

prifoner at the bar. Certainly you are not in this 
place t a  condemn others, yet it will relie-,re your 



m i ~ d sof a burden. There  will be two modes of giv. 
ing a folution-firit, tbat the deceafed fometimes a p  
reared melancho'y, that file was a clept ndmt  upon 
t h i ;  hmily, and that a gloomy ienle oi her frtuaiim 
ii .~igIi th a w  It  d her to  deltroy herlrlf. As to the in. 
crder:t of the f l r  igh,  we flu11 account for his whde 
tiwe during that evening, except about I 5 minutes, 
~ v h k hwas employed in uallcing from one houfe to 
another ; and we &all fllow you, that the whole of 
his canduQ has been fuc!~, as totally to repel the idea 
of guilt. It niil nppear, that a t  teno'clock the same 
evcnizg, he i;.pprtI at his I~rother's perfe&ly trallquil. 
l'he itoi y you uill ke ,  is broken, difconncatd, and 
ultrr.:y imp' fiible.--We ihall &ow you that the fleigh 
of I k r a  Weeks was not out that evening, indeed the 
tehniony of the good old ;;i.oman was fuch, as could 
not gain the l e d  belief, efpecially when you fee that 
in mnrter of date and  time file was totally loit : It 
\ r i l l  be hewn you that on this occafion there have 
been ciolent attemp:s, to i n f l r t w  the public mind 
agail~it  t!~e prifofier, and if wc ihall bring there home 
to fomc of the witneffes, we hope you will pronounce 
them a l t oge th~ r  unworthy'ot credit-for a man to 
fi?refiall the public opinion, is to  arrefi the hand of 
juitice and delervcs the fevereft reprehension, and 
i i ~ c i lronduc't we fllall fix on the witncfies. 

TT2 h a l l  fhow you that the prifoner has been uni-
well fpoken of, more highly etleemed than 

one of his years, not only for his deportment, but for 
his n:orals. T h ? t  a man of fuch a charaAtr ifiould 
be impel!ed, without motive, t o  the commiflion of lo 
horrid a c i:ne c a ~ n o tbe believed. Mitch has been 
!aid about the appcarmce o f  -quilt and terror iq the 

a .  

crifoner whtn  chat ',ged w t h  the crime. But, gentle- 
inen,  m mati is armed wi th  fo tpuch firnmefs ofnerves 
that when charged with a crime, he will r,ot difco-



ver great etnotion ; when, therefore, ~ e r i b n sor' lirtle 
difi-ernment come f ~ r i .3rd and fdp rhat tI-,e:, Caw em+ 
tions of dlasrn 3nd t c r P o r ,  no man however inn0cer.t as 
an a n  p l ,  IS fLfe; the el-notions of furpr'zs may be 
coaitrt~edhy :he ic:noraqt or the malicious into thofi 
of g-u i ' t  A ma? charged -1;th a hzn iws  crimr mag 
even preva  ic Ie ; v e k:,i!f l ~ o ~you the cafe oT a 
young man, \ch ), b . 11;: charired v:ih the &me o f  
musd -r, even by. ilght a young \>oman d efl; d to rz-

Iferr,b'e thr, on? he p s  char ed \\it11 mur.hrint -11;: 

\irZs hp1oft.d to be a c- ircurnPa7ce TO c ~ n c l u f i v co f  
his ol:ilt th it ]I(" n r i s  conv~~ t t fdand  e x e c u t d ,  and af-
terw rds the you:? worn , n  w w  found t~ !x niive. 
Even ir: ti;is v e l y  clt j ;I ca-c had riscured, not maliy 
years ago, a YOLII-IO, Inall hsd been charged w i t i  :he 
crime of rap:. i t  is ye t  fr ih in  the mi ids of evcry 
body. 7 he mind \ i r i s  &?re highly incecfcd, 
and even n i c x  t h y  u r , F  rtunate man h ~ dbeen acquitted 
by a verSlic2 of a j u l  y, io it-! itateci ;n$~nf am: d were 
the pe tha t  the maLiitrates were i l~fulted,and 
they :hreatened to pui i  do1911 the h o u k  of the p r i h n -
er's coaq{el. After that a civil h i t  nas  cornmewed 
for the 1 1 l j 1 ~ ' ydone thp girl, a vely enormow &in 
given in  ~ l a rnpgs. and the defendarit was igromini-
aufiy confined within the malls of a prifon. Now ir 
hns cGme out  th,t the accufation was certainly falii 
and ma!;cious. 

If this doQrine of prefu:nptive evidence is to pre-
VSI,and to be fuffiiie:lt to couvi€t, what rcnlorfe of 
cor,fcier:ce indl a juror feel lor having convitled a 
man u h o  afterwards appcared to be innocent. I n ,
c a k s  depending upon a chain of circumfka~vx, all the 
fabric muft hang rogetl~er or  the wuole will tumble 
down. 'We ha l l ,  howe-\er, not depend altogether on 
the weak~e f sof proof on the pait of the profecution, 
we h a l l  bring forward fuch proof as will nQt leave to 



you even to bzlance in your minds, whether the pri, 
form is Guilty or Not-from even that burden we 
hal l  relieve you, 

But before we come to the teitimony, on the part 
of the pzifoner, it may be well to examine a little 
more into the nature of the evidence on the part of the 
prokcution. It may be marerial to dificover how 
much of this teitimony which we have heard, is the 
eEt=8of a prejudiced imagination ; in cares, qeople 
r r l d t ~firit with an honeit zeal to relate as an opmion, 
next as a matter of fa&. The only material faas on 
which I would obferve here, is the exprefion afcribed 
to the prifoner, of the Manhattan Well, but that cir-
cumfiance will be CatisfaCtorily accounted for, by prG 
ving to you that he had been previoufly informed that 
the muff had been found there, and it was therefore 
narural to enquire if the body was not found there 
alfo-If, gentlemen, we fhow you all this, you will 
be able to fay, before leaving your {eats, that there is 
uothing, to warrant you in pronouncing the: prifioner 
Guilty. i 

i 


DEMAS MEED. f i t  witness for prisoner sworn -
Q Do \ ou live with Ezra Weeks, and d ~ dyou 

tihe 222d of Dewrnber lafi ? Kelate all you know. 
A. I live with Mr. Ezra Weeks, as an appren-

tice, afid t&e care of his horfe and fleigh. I lived 
with him in December la& ; I remember perfeCtly 
wtll trkyr,g care of the horfe that night, and I either 
left the key after bcking the gate as ufual, on the 
mantle-piece, or I put it in my pocket, I cant fay cer* 
tainly which. 

Q (by one of thc j u ~ )Was it a week day or on 
Sunday ? 

4. On&day. l lock the gate every night-S 



ockpd it that night a little after dark, and before 8 
o';.loLk. 
Q Dil you mifs the key in the morning ? 
A.,I did rot 
Qt (by the pri~onm's counsel) If any body had rak-

en our the horfe and fleigh for half an hour,? fhould 
you not have known it ? 

A. I dont know certainly as I hould ,  the Rable 
is fome way from the houfe. 

Did you iee any thing miflaid ?QC
A. Nothing. 
& Has the harnefs bells ? 
A It has 8, tied on in 4 places-there was no 

harn4s without bells. 
Whew was you that evening ? 

A 1was the whole evening in  the kirchen, ex-
cept a little while, when I was in the yard getting 
fome wood. 

Q by the Court. Were the hells tied on Co :hat they 
coul%ibe taken off if you chofe ? 

A. They vere To. 
Q Yoa obferved nothing unufual about the horfe 

in the morning, you fay-he did nut appear as if he 
ha ' been ufed hard ? 

A. I did not. 
g (by one of the jury) When you Taw the bells 

next day, were they tied as you left then1 ? 
A. They  reemed to be tied as I left them. 

by A.A. G. Dd  you take notice, do you re-
merit per whether they were tied by yourfelf or not ? 

A I did not. 
Q How many minutes would it confume to take 

the ,\ellsoff and put them on ? 
A Five or fix. 

b A. A, G. I f  you had laid the key upon the 
xiantie piece, and fome perfon had taken it aB: 2nd 



put it  there wain after k e ~ p i n g  it half an hour, might 
it n-at have b x n  done without yout kntbw1e !ge ? 

A. I don't k . 1 0 ~but  that  it might, hu* I don't 
thi& it couid, for I m s  ( n y once out of  the kitchen 
t o  retch an armful of wood 

Q by the Court, Were the ffeigh and ha r~~ef skept 
t o g e k r .  

A. Yes. 

Q H ? w  long would it take yau to harnefs the 
her!;. a;ld tackle *he fl igh ? 
A. About t n :r fifteen mi-utes. 

Q D i  J ycw fee Levi Weeks that evening ? 
A. Mr .  M'Cornt~s and his wife were there-I 

dent exaCtly know what tlme they went away, but  af-
ter they were g(,ne a lit It: time, 1heard fomebody go 
up itair s, about half an haur afterward --+ i +lehefnre 
9, I went up itairs and there 1 faw Mr. Levi Weeks  
iitting. 

Q Are you fure that no other person were in Z 
A: Not  ;o rnv knowleriee. 
I,QRENA F O I ~ E S Y -
Q. Do vou live near Mrs. Ring's Ma'am* 
A. I ~ ivknext door. 
Yrav tell w h r t  you know about this affair. 
It was about 12 o 'cl~ck,  as near as I can recolle&, 

on the qd day of January, the day whtn k e  was found, 
that Levi  Weeks  came in 'o bur h d e  to  buy lome 
tobacco--1 asked him if there was any news of El-
more-he anfwered, no. I told him that i expetted 
Rino,'s family had, for they fcemed much agitattd. 
He w e n t  away, and rn ahout half a11 hour he came 
in again while we Cat at  table, about one o'clock-
I ha i hcdr,~ before t h ~ s  about the muffs bring found ; 
Mr.. K i n g  had i:lformed me-and I told him that 
Mrs.Kilig had mentiond to me that the muff and 



han&ei chief had been found in a drain near Bayard's 
lane 

Q Did you take any particular notice of ,$'IS coun -
tenance ? 

A. I did-I did not perceive any change or alter-
ation in it. 

Q. (by one ofthe ju./y) Was the Manhattan well 
1...

rnenc~oncd? 
A There  was nothing faid about the Manhattan 

weil. 
n j d  you not hear Mr. Croricher Cav, that heQL 

mme near the well the evening when ihe was mi f ing  ! 
A. Yes, he told me he did, and raid that he ge-

nerallv cnme that  way. 
JOSEPH W A  I'KINS.--This witnefs was prefent 

at the fin ling of the hocly, and he gave prettv nearly 
the fame account wirh the other witnefs, excepting 
that when he came to defcrit;e the marks of violence 
appearing on the deceafed, he faid her focks ar.d it ck-
ings were worn out on the ball of hrr foot, and were 
entirely whole on the upper ~ar:--this he was pofi-
tive of, 

Do you remember any thin: in the condue of 
M r .  Ricg that led you to fidpicions of improper con-
du& between him and Elma ? 

A. About the middle of September, Mrs. R i r g  
being in the country, I imagined one night I heard a 
kaking of a bed arid confiderable noife there, in the 
Cecond flory, where Elma's bed Aood ; the bed iioud 
within four inches of the psrtition. I heard a p.an7s 
voice and a woman's. I am very positive that the 
voice wls not Levi's. 

hy oxe o j  the JWJ. Could you hear t h r o ~ g h  the 
plrtition ? 

A. Pretty diitit:Aiy, 
9cQL Did the noif of' the bed continue any time ? 



A. It continued iome time and it mufi have been 
w r y  loud to have awakened me. 1heard a man's 
voice pretty loud and lively, snd joking ; the voice 
was loud and unguarded. I faid to my wife, it is 
King's voice, an3 I told my wife that girl wi l l  be ru-
iced next. I felt 3 good deal hurt at che time, hit 
n6 er mentioned it or any thing about it to any body 
aftzrwards, ti)' after Elma was lost. 

CROSS-EX AM1hED. 
Q When did you laii lee tne froni room in Ring's 

i o f:, of which you fpeak ? 
A 
Ak. 1do ~ o tknow when. 
Q Have you been there lately ? 

6" ere;:.
A I cannot fay 1was. 

you there any time la@ fali ? 

Q Have you ever ken the bed that hands there ? 
-A. 1 do?t know that i have. 

You have faid the be; was next to your room, 
~ L W;to you know this ? 

A. I have feen t5e bed ~fac-;dTo. . 
'Mi h t k i d  of partitiun 1s it which divides the 

houfes ? 
A. A plank partition, lathed and plaifiered both 

i id~s.  I made it myfelf. 

Q Are you certain it was Ring's voice, Sir ? 
A. I took i t  to be Ring's.
(& Could you diRinguifh the 0 t h  to be a wo-

2nms7 voice ? 
A li could not certainly, becaufe it was fo low. 

Q IAd you ever hear any thing before, that in-
dnced you to fuipett that there was-an improper con-
aecticm between Mr. Ring and E!ma ? 

A. I will not undertake, expressly, to fay. 
Q When was this ? 
A, A little after the middle of September. 



Q How often have you heard this noiL of the 
bed r'-

A. From eight to fourteen times, in the time of 
the ficknefs. 

Q; Vlhen did this occur of  which you have par-
ticularly fpoke ? 

A. Pofirnbly from the 20th of September ta OC-
tober. 

Q Was this ever mentioned do you f l y  ? 
A. Never out of the houfe till after the girl was 

mifin e; ? 
3.by Prisoner's Counsel. Did you ever hear this 

no& after Mrs. Ring came from the country ? 
A. I never did. 
Q Do you remember that Mrs. Ring came into 

your houfe one morning, and what did h e  fay ? 
A. She came into our h ~ u f eone morning, and 

faid Elmore was ib iick ii Ice the was at y < mh j u k  
lafi night, that we have all been employed to t ~ k e  
care of her ; my w ~ f efaid fhe was nJt  hue .  Mrs. 
Ring hid aye, h e  toid me the had h e n .  

Q. T h a t  charaAer did bhs. Kiug give of t h e  
prisoner. 

A. I heard her Ijy, the Thuriday after file was 
m&g, that hz was very kind and friendly to  all :he 
fzrnily, particclarly when iick, but ,lot more 1; to 
rhis girl than to the reit, he was more like one of the 
family than 2 boarder. 

f& LJ l\. A. G. Did you ever tell any body that 
yo3 thought the yerfons whom you  overheard was 
Mrs.  K i ~ gand Elma ? 

A* No. 
(2_ ?-id you ever fpeak of this noife wtiich vou and 

your w i f e  heard in the night to any body elfe ? 
A- I dent know b ~ tI once faid to G r ~ u c h e rthaf 

I believd he had a hand in it. 
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Q Did voa ever converk with cbucker  about 

where he was rht. evenin? Elmn was missing ? 
A. I asked him orce wviere he was that evening, 

but do not kn ,wwhat ar;fwer he made. 
0..r bv'. Yrisorteu's coumel.) Did y ,  u ever fee Crouch-

er bufy In  iprctding furricions agrinft :he griioner ? 
A. The day kc was laid out, in the Itreet, I Taw 

him very bufy in attemp~ingto make people believe 
t h a t  the prifoner was guilty. 

Q. by (agist. nttr'y. gen.) When did you firit men-
ticn to Croucher what  you heard in the chamber ? 

A. Ht the Coroners' jury. 
Q Hpw could yon d i i l i n p i l h b e t w e e n  the voice 

of M r e  Rrng and Mr. Weeks ? 
A. Ring's is a high faurrding voice, that of Week's 

a low foft voice. 
E1,IZAEETH WATKINS, Hei. depofition 

was read, i r l  which fhe corrobol-ated the teftiinony of 
her huiband ;and a fupplementq  depofition was next 
produced, which foflows. 
[ E L I Z A B E T H  WATKlNS. Her  testimony is conta i~edin the 

foilowing Deposition, taken by consent.) 
DEPOSI'L I O N  OF ELIZABETH WATKINS. 

Did Mrs. Cathaline Ring inform you any thing respeEting 
LCYIWeeks's charaRer and his beha>iour in t!c family, and espe- 
cially as to any person sick ? 

k On Thursday evening, after Miss Sands was missing, ML 
Ring came to see tlk deponent, and in con>rrsdtlon, said that Levi 
TVeeks was one of the best, most civil, and kiud hearted boa~ders that 
she ever had, and if any of the children \+ere sick, he was as k:nd 
m d  attenthe to them zs if they were his own, and was remarkabiy 
affet'r~onate and Lind to them on the slightest comylni~lts they made ; 
and that his behaviour was in~anably  that of an anl~ableand obliglll: 
person. 

ELIZABETH WATKIKS* 
I
Sworn this 3 1st day sf March, 18@0,\ 

before me, 
Wm. JOHNSON, 

One of the Juz t i~csof the lJcace. 



@AFT.A.  RUTGEKS.--I remember very well 
meeting M r .  k i n g  one day, on Sunday afternoon ;he 
askd me l i  1 h iil heaid of a muff's being found any 
where ? 1 repl:ej, it vds an odd queflion. H e  Said 
they were looking for a young woman who was mif-
fing. a rtlatron of his wife's, and f l ~ ehad been gone a 
wcrek. I asked him what he fuppored had become of 
her  ; either he or fome perfon with him, faid they had 
r e J o n  to belirve ihe was drowned, and they fuppofed 
i t  was a lovt fit. 1 advifed them to  employ M r .  G. 
Walgrove, who w<{s an txpert perfan at fweeping the 
river on fuch occafioils. From what paired at that 
t ime  1 h a l  no idLa thdt ~ ' r .  Ring  then thought ihe 
was murdered. 

LOR2,NA FORREST, called again. 
by P~$ner's Counsel. li'.vz you had a.t anv time 

acy converfarion %i th  L rouchcr, and what was it ? 
A. 4 day or  two after Elma was found, he was a t  

our  houfe, a.:d fie fdld it W ~ Sa very unfortunate thing 
that  he h d  not come thdt way jult a t  the time, as he 
might have fdved her life. W e  {did he had come by 
that  night. 

Q You are very well perfuaded that he faid this ? 
A. I am, very well. 
A. .A. Gen. Kepzat the terms of the converfation. 
Witntfs.  After the young w o m m  had been found 

and after the Jnry had fat- 
A. A. Gen, T h a t  is 15 days after fhe wasloit. 

Giv-  us the very terms, Md'dm, if you pleafe. 
Witnefs. Upm my telling hi n what he had fworn 

before the Grand Jury [rou mean the Coroners Jzlry.3 

h e  faid he did come along there that evening, but not 
a t  that hour. 
g Did he then fay aqy thing about Mrs. Brown, 

or Mrs. Afhmore's houre ? 
A. Me did q0.t fay any thing about any houfe. 
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BETSY UrATKINS.--QL Did you knowEl-

ma Sand.; ? 
A. Yes, I knew her very well, for we live next 

door. 
Q. D o  you know which was her bed room ? 
A. She had a front bed chamher which was a-

gainfi m y  mother's ; I know becaufe 1 ufed to fir  out 
upon the ftoop late at night, and when h e  went to 
bcd, ale frequently deed to  hold the candle ou t  of the 
window. 

Q D o  you remember Mrs Rings' coming into 
your h c d e  and freaking about Elma's being out at 
nights ? 

A. I remember that Mrs. Ring came into our 
& o d e  one morning and faid her boarders had gone 
out  without breakfaft, that Elma had been iick al l  
night, cver fince fhe came from our houfe, and fie 
thouaht  it arofe from her fittirg over our Aove. My 
m o t l k  repiicd that ihe had not heen at  our houk- 
then fdid Mrs. King, perhaps f ie  has been at  Mr .  E. o-
rtfis. 

Q: Have you ever heard Mrs. Ring fay any thing 
of the prifoner's behaviour in the family ? 

A. 1 heard her fay one day, I think it was Wed- 
nefday, after Elrna was missing, that he was very 
kind and attentive to t h e  family ; if any of the chil- 
dren had the IeaA complaint in the world, he was ve-
ry attentive to  them. 

Q. Did Mrs.  Ring fay any thing about the ap- 
pea:ance of E l m a  the day of the a t d ,  and what was it ? 

A. She faid that in the evening Elma wint  up 
flairs, arid fie followed her up with a candle, or went 
up, I cant cay which, f ie f i ~ e d  her handkerchief a t  
the glafs ;h e  h i d  that Eyma looked pale, and ihe told 
her not to be frightened-no, fhe raid, and fhk came 
down and leaned her head upon her hand-fhe faid 



I 

h e  thought f ie  nftervrards heard a whifpering in the 
entry. 

DOCTOR PRINCE.-I was called upon by a 
cotdtCible to attend the Cormer's Jur)  which was fit- 
ting on the body of Eima Sands : when I came in 
1 i w the body lying on the table before the Jury ; 
I proceeded to examine it ; I fdw fome hratches, and 
a fmall hrllife oq the knee. T h e  body was then dX-
f &ed- h w  no extravarations of blood-I faw no 
f p t s  a h a t  the neck-l Taw a little f p t  upon the 
breafi, wh:ch I could cover with my thumb -I law 
n3 maiks of violence-! Taw no appearances but  what 
might be xcou:~tec! for by Cuppofing f i e  drowned her- 
* .,-
i t if .  

Q. Did you particularly examine the neck ? 
A. Not nore ehan any other part. 

Q 1f her.: had bcen any very remarkable [pots 
would you no: have feen them ? " 

flould-1 examined particularly-I was called 
fur :hat prpofe. 

Q (by the court) Did you fee no bruife on the 
breafi ? 

A, I faw a finall contufion. 
Q Was the neck broken ? 

t was not, nor was there m y  diflocation. Q. 
D r .  M -\CKIN?'OSH.--I was c a ~ l ~ d  upon toge-

ther with Dr. Prince, on the 3d of January lait to at-
tend a C: roner's inqueit on the body of Elma Sands, 
and 1 was t lefired par~icuiai-ly, by the jury, to examine 
and fee if fie was pregnant. 'A  here fiere no marks 
of  violence-and we difcovered, to the iatisfaAion of 
the jury, that fhe was not pregnant. It  was iuggefied 
by tome of the jury that her neck was broke : I ex-
amined and  found it was not, neither was the coliar 
bone diflocatr d. T h e  fcarf skin of the face was icratchcd 
as with gravel-near the infiep there was a h a l l  Tpot. 



like a blood b'iiter. Is feemed as if the knee had been 
inj.lri (, hy talling upon co .de g ave'-there was a 
fp,t upon the xcait, but there were no marks of VI-

01 nce upon tbe bclly-I think there were not marks 
of violence fi~fficicnt to occ fia h f  r death. 

I have been in the CUR1.n of fteing numbers of  
drowned pe~p ie  who have been brought to the Alms-
Houfc, and havexoften feen 1ivi.i fpots of the skin, 
much fuch as I f ~ win thi-  infiance. I took it to be 
th. t f k &  of fuft'ocation rather than of any t h b g  elfe. 

Q?hy afist. nttr'y geg. Would that produce a row 
of f p t s  round the ntck ? 

A. W h v  if the hody was gangrened it would be 
no marter i t  might or it might not. 

By the court. If the t!anc! hac' been hurt by a 
b l o ~ ,woul yc u have iten and nbticed it ? 

A. Un!ou tedly I f h - u d .  
VV as a there any M ater in the body ? 

'A. A 6 7  all qumtity. 5ut vtry little is fufficient 
to  drown-there might have been a quart. 

Q. by one of thejury. Would a fpoonful drown ? 
A. Yes, unlefs it could be thrown up by the ef-

fe& of cou,c h. 
0.Sul poikihe had been killed firit and then thrown 

into tbe well, would the body have any water in it ? 
A I might. 
Q by P~zsouder'sC O U ~ S P ~ .I s  it your opinion Sir, 

from all yoti faw, that the death was occafoned by 
d r o ~ning ? 

A. It is. 
Dr.  KOMAYNE.--In anfwer to feveral queitions 

put to the witnefs, he i,ii , I  can not undert;,ke to, give 
any dec~c ed opinion upon appear 1nct.s without feeing 
the body Per5onq wlil v a n  txtremelyin the account% 
they give, as wtll as in t h t  co clufions they drdw from 
appearances. The impreOions upon the fenka, ars 



in many cafes remarkably nice and cannot be d-fcribed, 
from the poverty of language, To as to cr,l:vlay corre& 
ideas to others. An .xperi,nced pcrfon of g,o judg-
ment, might perhaps difcove4-, upon inrpektion, whe- 
ther bruires rndde upan the body were done before or 
after death. A body which bad been tuken ou ,,f 
the water wou!d affurne a &fferent app-ar mce f,om 
what it had at firft, in ten minutes after it wds exosred 
to air, and every day the appearxnce of injury do.le, 
would acquire more viiihillty as it advanced i n  putre-
fatiion. I have examined many bodies afier death, 
by hsnging, and nevsr could difcover th ~t the red 
colour of the countenance w s material y cbanged 
from what it was in life, or ju i t  before fudden drath. 
Preffure upon i he veins, fo as to interrupt thecircula- 
tion will givp,a blue or black tint or florid appearance; 
preffire upon th arreriLs is likzly to produce palenefs, 

DOCI'OK HOSACK-Called again. 
Q Is there anv way in which the tefiimcny we 

have heard can be reconciled ? 
A. I think it may in either of two ways. FirA, 

the fpots might not have been, and Iprerume were 
not as viiible at the time the body was fir& tak, 11 out 
sf  the water, as after it had been expofed to the air 
for ibme days. This change of color in bruifes is 
not uncoqmon in the living body, and I preiume 
ibmewhat fimilar colors may occur by the ploceis of 
putrifaaion after death. At  firit th. re may be very 
little change of color in the injured part, but, after 
fome time, it undergoes a very coniiderable alteratic n. 
Secondly, it occurs to me, that as it was fuppofed 
that the neck and col!ar b o x  were broken, when fhe 
was f i re  taken out of the well, and as I did not fee 
her until the day of interment, it is possible that the 
frequent turning and bending the head and, the 
frequent examination of the nesk to afcertain the in-



jury done to the collar bone, may have produced the 
appedrances on the neck 1before mentioned, efpeci- 
ally as the body had been dead for feveral days, and 
the veffels had become tender ; i n  which c .fe, very 
littie violence might have produced an effufion of 
blood under the skin. Thefe circumitances I. did not 
advert to in my examination in the morning, not 
knowing the injury done to the neck and collar bone, 
which have been fince related. 
, Q How much water d l  the lungs take in after 
death ? 

A. Only as much as the windpipe will hold can 
be received. T h e  lungs collapfe at tl-e lait expira- 
tion, and a very inconfiderable quantity of water can 
be recfived afterwards. But this I do not affert from 
my own knowledge of the Aate of the body after 
death by drowning, but upon the authority of Dr. 
Coleman, of London, who airerts that he frequently 
obferved this fa& upon diffekkion. 

After the body has lain a long time under water, 
i t  i s not unufual to find water in it. 

DAVID FOREST.--Waving been quefiioned if' 
he  knew any thing about Croucher thc witnefs he 
Gid, on the 26th of December lait, Croucher came: 
to my Rore to buy a loaf of bread, he faid Ring's fa-
mily was in great diitrefs, and it was nothing Itrange 
to  him, a h ;  what his landlord had h d ,  and being 
under the fame roof it gave him gre'it uneafinefs. H i s  
own opinion he faid was that the girl had nade way 
with herfelf. O n  Friday la& Croucher came running 
into the itore and faid, what do you think of this in- 
nocent young man now ? there is a material evidence 
again3 ' him from the J erfies, and he is taken by the 
High Sheriff, fir, and carried to jail, he will be cdrried 
•’1 ornt here fir, t o  the court and be tried, from there 
he will becarried back to jail, and from thence to 



Q Did he fay this in an angry tone ? 
A. I can't fay it was anger or not, he has a quick 

way of ipeaking. 
+ ,1 ( /

Had he any particular bufinefs with you a t  this 
time. 1 

A. He did not feein to have any but to tell me I 
this. 

EZRA LACEY.-I was a lodger in the houfe of 
Mrs. Ring, and was there the night fhe as mifling. 
Levi Weeks was there about 8 o'clock in the evening 
I felt unwell and I came in about eight o'clock ; I re. 
member RuKel who was with me, &k out his watch 
and faid it was two minutes before, or t h o  minutes 
after eight, I can't fay which. W e  fnt a while, and 
fie then took out his watch again and h i d ,  it was ten 
minates after 8 s, after this, not long, perhpz 5 or 6 
minutes, we got up  and went to bed al:d left Mr. 
Riag, and this young man and Elma thzre together-
% don't know whether Mrs. Rino was there or not. 

Q, Did you obkrve any c h & p  in his coontemnce 
SPP beh~viorar after Elm2 was rniGng, 

A. None, not the l eak  
Did you obtkrve any very particular attention 

by the prifoner to Elma " 
A. I had lodged in the houfe only 5 or G days be-

fore the 22d of December, but I thought he was more 
attentive to Hope d u n  to Elma. 

Did you ever hear any threats againPC tke pri-
loner by Ring Z 

A ,  I ivas once in company or,e evening, and Ring 
was there, and I heard fomebndy fay If Levi Weeks 
flmuld get clear by lzw, it would cat b; h f e  for him 

L 



to appear inpublic, and Ring faid he tliought fo too. 
Q Did you not hear threats from Ring himielf? 
A.  I heard Ring fay that if he fhould meet him in 

the dark, he ihould not think it wrong to put him 
a'one fide if he had a loaded piftol, if he thought he 
kould  not be found aut in it. I went to the door 
pretty goon after, and Mr. Van Alfiine fo!lorved me. 
I told him I was really furpifed thst Ring ihould 
exprefs himfclf in this manner, he faid he thought fo 
too. 

'%TILLJAM DUSTAN.--Lalt Friday morn-
ing, a. man, I don't know his name, came into my 
jitore, (herf urn of t he prisoner's counsel held a candle close 
to Crozder'sface, who stood among the croud, and asked 
the witnes~ if it was he, ond he said it was.) he iaid 
C c  Good morning gentlemen, Levi Weeks is taken up 
by the High Sheriff, and there is frefh evidence 
againit him froin Hackenf3ck."-He then went away 
and as he went out he faid, "my name is Croucher ;" 
and this was all the bufinefs he had with me. 

HUGH McDOUGALL.-I have been acquaint- 
ed with this Mr.  Croucher for fome time, but 1 never 
liked his looks. On the 2d of January, the day 
when the body was found, he was extremely b u k  
among the croud to $read improper infinuations and 
prejudices 2gain8 the prifoner, who was then take!^ ; 
and amo3g other thirlgs he told a ftory about his l d n g  
a pocket book. This condu& I thought unfair, and 
I told him fo plainly. 0 but fzys he, there's the fiory 
of the pocket book, and itopped there.-He ufed to 
bring kveral articles of wearing apparrel, fuch as 
fhawls, &c. to difpofe of, but I noticed that IIP always 
rnanagcd cd as to come juR  at dinner t i m e 4  t d d  my 
cvife that i did not like the man, a11d drfired that fhc 
would tell him, that i n  Future if  he wanted any thing 
of me, that J v,owlti cnll on him. Lait Monday: 



while I was bury in my garden, he czme again ; not; 
Cays he, the thing has all come out, thc thing is fettled, 
fhere is point blank proof come from the Jerfeys of a 
new fa&. I told him I thought i t  wrong and highly 
in~proper that he ihould jxrCecute Weeks in fuch a 
manner when he had a difference with him ; tha t  for 
my own part, I w a n t d  Cbmz further culdcpce before I 
ihould coxdemn the nan.  

TIMO'I'HY E. CRANE.--I lodged at Mr.  
Ring's a fortnight-about a week or eight days be-
fore the girl was missing. 

Q. Did you obfeerve any particular attentions 
from the prifone: to Elma ? 

A. I thought he paid as much attention to Hope 
as to her-I left the h ~ ond the~ 14th of Decern-
Irer. 

Q What  was Elma's temper when y ~ uwas there, 
was f i e  u n u h a l l y  gay ? 

A. She feerned of a melancholy ~nnke; fometimes 
h e  ~ ~ o u l dpaTs a joke, but it fiemed fsrceci. 

Had  yail any opportunity of exmining the 
counterraxe and condu& of Levl ? 

A. 0;:TYc3ncTday after ihe vr-2s d h g ,  I wa.; 
toid that Eevi was :"ufpe2?ed, and &at it nould be his 
ruin. I obferved particularly after thzt, his counte- 
nar,ce and bchaviour ; I c z d d  net fee tha t  there cvas 
e k  lea!? diEerznce in eitiicr. H e  Isi 1 out  the work 
sf.the h o p  as ufual, I i~ iqu i ;e.2 of  m y  friends every 
day, and was t ~ l t f  thzt things grew worfe and work, 
Cirfpicions :oik higher and I watrhcd I;im clofer, b!~tI 
3,evcr ciifcovered the Ic*?!t alteration. 

CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Q Wow long was Einln iick yhile you were there ? 
A. Nearly lllilf the time. 
Q Was not her melailcholy owing to her fickners ? 
A ,  PT0 



Q. by Pvismer's Co~nsel.Did you never fee her take 
unufual quantities of Lzudanum ? 

A. I was there one evening and D r  Snedecher , 

was prefent ; h e  asked him for Laudanum, and he 
06red to give her fome if fie would let him drop 
it into her mouth, which h e  conqented to, and he 
dropt a number of drops into her mouth which fur- 
prifed us all, ke Gid fie wifhed k e  had a phial full 

\f i e  would take it. 
Q. Did Mrs. Ring ever tell you that f i e  never faw 

Elma after fhe went up-itairs ? 
A. I underflood her that fhe never faw her after 

ihe went upitairs ; 1will not be very poiitive, but it 
is itill my belief. 

Q. by the court. Did ihe {peak of her adjufiing her 
h a w 1  ? 

A. 1 think f i e  faid fie put it on below. 
JOHN R. COMBS.-% Doyouremember any 

thing t h d  happened the evenilig that Elma was mis- 
iing ? 

A. Between fix and [even o'clock on the zzd of 
Decemlxr, my wife and myfe!f went to the houfe of 
Ezra M r e ~ks ;when we came in we found Levi  fitting 
there, and hi: remzined tiil eight o'clock ;he converf- 
ed as u h  11, and when he got up to go away, he fiood 
leaning for a minute upon the back of a chair, and then 
bid us 'good night. H e  appeared in no hurry to go 
at all. 

Q by ove of the Jury. How did you know it was 
8 o'ciock ? 

A. We went from Ezra Weeks' to Henry Cle- 
ments, where we Aayed about twenty minutes. 

Q How far is that ? 
A. A few minutes walk only-It was eight 

o'clcck as near as I can judge. 
/ 
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Q How long did you remain at ELIa Week's ? 
A. bout twenty or twenty-five minutes. 
Q, W h a t  time did you get home ? 
A. 1, was little after nine. 

Why are you fo particular in your recollec- Qt
tion ? 

4. Becaufe Henry C!ements came to me the 
Wednefday after k e  was mlfing,  to aik if I could 
remember- who was at Ezra Weeks' with me that 
hunda evet~in;;, for altho' it might feem odd, yet I 
ihoulj hear more of it. 

1 LlZABE 13 WEEKS-The Depofition of this 
wit I fs was tdken and read by conlent, and is as fold 
lo*.s: 
C!t\ . nd County of ::ew-York, ss, 

EilLridE L'H WEEKS. vi fc  of Ezra Weeks, of the city of 
Nev-J;::rL, bcin: duly s~Jorii, saith, T h a t  on Sunday, the 22d day 
of 3cieinl)er last, she a i d  her h u s h n d  wcre a t  hon~e. T h a t  a-
boat  c.in:le li,jht, or a little wh lc  after, 'Mr. John M c  Combs, and 
hi; w,hca ;ie in, that Levi Weeks, (the person charged with the 
rnurdel. of Julianna Elmore Saniis), wus then in the room, arid re. 
~ri;linc.; wit11 ih< conlpny till after the house clock s:ruc!< eight, 
,* ,  e.:c:i weirt away ; t . ~ tA,.., to t , ie best of this dc.p<!nent's knowledge 
a n i  b , i :~f?  Xr. and h4r-s. M c  Combs left the touse afi;oct twenty or 
twlnty-iive 11:nuti.s a f x i  eight by the hvL!sc clcck ; that afrer her 
1,usb c ~ hadd li ; i i t d  231.. a i d  Mrs. MC Con~bi  out, a d  had 1.e-
tallied into the room, b&re he !lad t i n e  to  Lt down, the said Levi 

\ l ~ i n ~ ~ ~Wee.,s c :IW in, a d  ie , .an:A with them, conversing ox :hc LI.  ' 
to bz the 1icr.t day-appeared c;ieerhJ, cat  a 1:olu.t~sip 

per. and :vent &to  tiis Iod,;ings, as s!le believes, about ten o'clock ; 
and, t11.i~lir api:cared as chec.rfu1 as usual-she sa-N no puticular 
diEc:ti~ce ill his candutr or Lehavionr. 

F , L T Z h B E T Z  WEEKS. 
Sworn, t l h  13th day of January, 1800. 

I;cfc,re me KlCk-lhKD 1-IARIYON, 1Kecnr.ler of Ne:g-Yorb. 
DEMAS NIIPD, called again.--% Do you"re-

member any thirlg about Mr. Mc Combs and his 
wife being at 1. zra Weeks' on the 2zd of Oecember. 

A, Yes, I reinember very well that X heard Mr. 



Ezra Weeks fay at the door, 'hand a candle.'-
After Mr. Mc Combs was gone, I heard fomebody 
go upitairs, and in about half an hour I went up 
and found Mr. Levi Weeks fitting there. 
' EZRA WEEKS, On Sunday the 22d of Decem-
ber, my brother Levi came to my houfe about nine 
o'clock in t: e morning, I went to Church and left 
him there, I dined that day at my father-in law's, and 
did not retsrn home rill about 5 o'clock in the after- 
noon. JuE as we had drank tea and were yet fitting 
at the table before cle iit cardles, my brother came in, 
and I believe in ahout half an hour afterwards Mr. and 
Mrs. MbCombs came in, and my brother tA-tied till 
about 8 o'clock, whether a little before or a little af- 
ter I cannot Ly. Mr. M'Combs and his wife fat 
about 20 minutes as near as I can judge after my bro- 
ther went out, I lighted them down flairs and held the 
candle to light them all the way to Pdr. Rhinelander's 
corner, it being very flippery and dark cautioned 
them to take care. I came up again, jufi as I fit d6wn 
the candle, before 1had time to fit down myfelf, Levi 
my brother came in to enquire about the buhefs  of 
the next day, as he had the charge of my fhop, un- 
derflandiq the bufinefs as well 2s myfelt', and very 
attentive to it, I am fddorn at the fhop morc than 
once a day. I attended to the b~ifinefs abroad, took 
dimehions of work on my rnetnorandunr, and gave it 
to m y  brother in writing, his bufinefs was to give 
direaions to the journeymen for esecution-Ha-t: Is 
eight doors on my rnernoranduns, (producing it to 
the Court and Jui'y) of different dimenfions for Mr. 
James Gumrnihg's houf6, which he took down that 
evening on a piece of paper as I called them off: he 
gave diretlions to the journeymen for their execution 
-the doors was made without any miitake, fitted for 
their defigncd places, and without any further dire-, 



tions from me- I t  was a general praaice of my bra-
ther's t3  call ah me of an evening to confult me about 
bufinefs of t k  next day, and if company happened 
to interfere, if he did not Ray till the company was 
gon-, he icidom failed to come in again before he 
went to bed. T h a t  night he came accordingly, he 
eat a hearty fupper, he was as cheerful as ever I faw 
him, tarried till about 10 o'clock, and I fuppofe, 
went home as ufual. 

QueJ. by Counjilfor Pr@l'alzcr. Did your brother 
inform you that the m u g  and handlcerchief were 
found prior to his m e i t  ? 

, Aqrw. On the zd day of January I&, ?,bout two 
o'clock in the afternoon, I was fitting down to dinner 
and Levi came and to!d me that  Mrs. Foreit had told 
him that the m~aff and ha.:iikerchicf was found in a 
well near Bayard's lane, I told him that I iilppoced i t  
muit be the Manhattan me!l. 

QueJt. by the nII;Jta~dntt'y Gsz. IIow came you 
to  mention the ~ a n h a t t n nwell ? 

Asfw. 'The reafon why the Manhattan weil came 
io firit to my recolleAicn, was that 1 h3d furnifl2eJ the 
waod materials for that wcil, a%$ as my bufinefs often 
called me that way I rode I>&the well a!mofi every 
day. 
Q Did your brother k n ~ wwhere the We!] was ? 
A. 1 believe he k w w  the fi:uation to the Wcli. 

Had he not been t h e  before the arre?? 
A. M3t to my knowledge. I do not think he w a s  

there Ult i l  hiS ar;efi. I unjeritao.! h im that he ww 
ne\rer t '~e;e tehrethe ofi-.er took him there, bur 
1am tlct m t n i n .  ) 

CHARLES TP-I-TURSTOW.-~ A r e  you zc-
q&ijrt.d sr::h Mr. Levi W e c I i s  ? 

t. ii Is about tu.c yedrs fi:~ce I firlt worked there, 
fi~!l1, capacity a jo~rneyme~i ,thf31 ?.S a h e -



man. k was there about Chriitrnas. There was a ru-
mour in the h o p  that Mifs Elma Sands was mifling. 
Mr. Levi Weeks then kept the books, and they were 
kept jufi as well as they had been before, and his con- 
d u B  was as ufual. From the time the girl was mif-
fing I never Bw any d f k e n c e  in his condufi. 

PE? ER FENTON, & JOSEPH HALL.-Thefe 
witneges were produced to ihew the difiance from 
Ring's houfe to the Manhattan well, by Greenwich- 
fireet, and they teltified that it was 79 chains, that is, 
a mile wanting 22 yards. 'I'he difiance by Broad-
way and Barley-fireet is greater. The lafi witnefs 
added, that he had made the experiment to fee in how 
fhort a time a horfe might be drove from liings' to 
the Manhattan well, and bac i again, and found it fif-
teen minutes. He gave the prifoner a good charaeer. 
1 he Afifiant Attorney General addregeed the court 

a fecond time,on the propriety of admitting theexpref- 
iions of the deceafed to b t  given in evidence. He  faid 
he had no idea of attempting to q u  ftion the former 
decifion of the court, but the caufe had now affumed 
another ccmplexion ; it had now been made a point 
of defence, that the %ind cf the deceafed was me- 
lancholy and deranged-he thought the words as 
well as the look and behaviour of the deceakd, 
ihould be given in evidence, it being equally an 
index of the m n d  and diipoiirion and that in his 
opinion, this was the only bay  to arrive at truth. 

Col. Burr was about to reply, but the Court told 
him it was unncceiT'ary : they faid the difiinktioiz 
taken by the AfiRant Attorney General, was not: 
fuch as to induce them to change their opinion. 

Mr. RING was called up again and examined by 
the Court. 

Q What time did you dire& the docks to be 
dragged ? 



I ~ ~ " ~ 7 h a tinduced you to do this ? 
A. I looked in the nearefi dock, becaufe I heard 

that Ezra Weeks had declared that his brother had 
not bem abfent above I 5 minutes, and therefore I 

Ifuppofed her drowned. We fwept near Rhineland- 
' / 

er's batterv. becaufe I thought i t  was the handiefk 
place, andJbeing a bye-plac< I thought it the mpR 

wlikely. 
C& Is it a noted place ? 
A. Pretty much fo behind the battery. 
FREDERICK RHIMELANI9ER.-
(& Do you know the prifoner at the bar, and what 

charaQer does he bear ? 
A. I have known him fome time, and have always 

confidered hinl an indultrious, aCtive young man. 
T h e  mitnefs fidid, that at the requefi of David 

Hitchcock, on behalf of the prifoner, he had walk- 
ed on Saturday lafi from Ring's to the Nlanha,ttan 
well, and it took him zo minutes: He had done i t  i 

a fecond time, when i t  took him 20 minutes to go 
and 15 to return. 

c o d .  Is not the road to the well (& lyprirone~'~ 
a very rough and dangerous road ? 

A.- Yes. 
QShould you fuppore that any perfon could drive 

a fleigh or carriage there in a dark night at all ? 
A. No, I fhould not. 
EZRA WEEKS, called again.-Do ~ O L Iknow 

whether your horfe and fleigh was out that evmin; ? 
A. I had no charge of nly horfe, my apprentice 

took care of him, I did not fee him once a fortnight, 
Z do riot know as he had h ~ mthat night. 

JONA71HXN BUIZKAL, Cafiier of the Bank.- 
This witnefs hid, the Directors of the Bank had e m -

M 



ployed Mr. Ezl-afnieeks to erect 3 koufe for the Bank, 
(which he at prefent I ved i n  the fummer before laft ; 

-that be was feldom there and the charge of the work 
&'-fellupon 1evi M'eeks, the prifoner. He had always 
conticiered him as a very induitrious, prudent, civil 
and obliging young man. His conduA impreired 
the witnefs uujth a favourable opinion of his morals 
and his temper. 

' PIfIL,IP A W CUL "IUS--Said he ha& known 
the prifoner for five years pafl, and agreed with Mr. 
Burral, in the charac er he gave of h rn. 

TI-IOMAS ASl-I.--This witneArs had known him 
for four or five years, and always remarked him for 
his modeil and prudent behaviour. 

Mr. Mc Combs had always confidered the pri-
f'oner a man of a very tender difpofition. 

WILLI.4 M PLIMBRT, added that he had a very 
favorable opinion of him, he was of a very mild tem-
per. 

The evidence for the prifoner being clofed, the 
Afis't rAtt'y Gen'l called up a few more witaleEes in 
behalf of the People. 

MA7 HI, W IUTJSTE E . 4  faw a young man the 
Sunday-meek before the girl was mifling w i ~ h  a pole 
in his hand ( znterrupted Ey counsel fwprzsoner. ) 

Q Do you know 1 evi Weeks ? .h ~ u l dyou know 
the perfon you fpeak of if you faw him? 

A, I di nt know as I fhouId. 
, Q1 A, .!. G .  Take rhe candle and look round 

and fee if you can pick him out. He went nearer 
the prifoner. and pointing to him faid that was he. 

Q by P's.ComJel. Will yau undertake to fwear 
that is the man you h w  at the well? 

A.  1 cannot f~vear to him. 
hy A. A. G. Well, fir, tell what you Taw-- 

'A. The Sunday before the young tvoman was mif-



fing, 1 fiw a young man founding the Manllattann 
well with a pole. Z went up to him and aflted what 
he was about, he faid he made the carpenter's work, 
and that he wanted to know the depth of the water, 
H e  meahred i t  in different places, and found it 5 
foot 5 inches, 5-8 and G foot. 

How was this Inan drefied ? 
A. He had on a blue coatee, red jacket, blue 

breeches and white iiockings. 
klias Rir~gbeing called and alked if the prifoner 

wore fuch  a drefs, he faid he nevcr fwv him wear a 
red jacket. 

A. A. G. If the court pleafe we give up  this point. 
GI ORGIi FLE1VIING.- I he witnefs fdid he had 

known Llias Ring 5 or 6 yean at W it-Point, and 
while he lived in his neighbourhood, he bore the 
& a n - [  er of a man of credit. 

RICH .iRl)SO S Uh I)E RHILL.--Ile gave Elias 
Ring a good charaAer, and he laid Llma was of a 
cheertui difpofition and good company, but he had 
not Seen her for 6 months pati. 

Iicid IIY CLL. MEN i -Gave Ring a good cha-
raaer, and he faic! he was refpeQed as far as he knew 
among the Friends, and he joined in giving Llma 
the chara-ter of a lively, cheerful difpofition. 

Q, A .o you rer.olle& any thing about Mr. Mc 
Combs' conling to vour houi'e one Sunday evening. 

A. Yes, I remernbtr his coming in on a Sunday 
evening which I found afterwards was the fame on 
which L. lma Sands was miiling. H e  and his wife 
came in, and he obferved it was rather late to vifi 
a neighhour, he faaid it was 9 o'clock, about 
09cloclL; at any race g o'clock was fonlehow 
tioned. 

Q Do you know w6at time it wns yourfelf ? 



Q How long did they itay ? 
A. Not haif an hour I am fure, and I don" think 

i t  was half (he time. 
MA'L 1HE '& VAN AT STINE,-
Q Did Fzra Lacey ever ask you, or fay any thing 

to you about an obfervation of Kmg, refpeaing the 
prifoner ? 

A. One evening Ezra Laccy asked me if I did 
not hear Mr. Ring fay he would fhoot Weeks ? I-Ie 
related the circumftances, t made no aafwer ;he faid 
Ee tiwilght it rcry wrong in Mr. Ring, I Paid I 
thought fo too, but to Pay that I heard Mr. Ring Fay 
fo, 1 nevtr (;id. I t  is pofible it might have be,n 
faid and I not hear it. 

j Q  tlW WILLIS-Said he had known Elma r 8 
months or 2 )-exs, and always found her cheerful 
and lively ; he had known Ring fome time and ne-
ver heard any harm of him. 

E L E I I S ~II B .LT,, JOf IN BURK, NATHANTI-
EL I:ING.-: heii: witneffcs united in hy ing  that 
they had been tor fome tilne acquainted with Culi- 
elma Sands, and that f ie  was of a lively, cheerful 
difpofition, 

R , rs. IRISG aoain.-Being .,asked if Elma was in 
the habit of beiG out of nights ? She f d  h e  never 
was ro my knowledge, never fo as to alarm me ;and 
as to his kindnefs to my children, I muIt contradia 
that, as t,o the reR it may be true, for he ever ap- 
p e n  d of a tender Cifpofition. 

Q Did you not fay that you went to the front 
door that evening ? 

A. The moment Levi came in, I got up and went 
to the fiont door that he ihould not CufpeQ me of 
knowing what llna had told me. 

ANN BROWN cr ~ l fW ASHMORE.---On the 
2 zd day of December, being my little boy's birth-



day, 1 invited fome of my friends to come and fup 
with me, atid among the reR Mr. Croucher. This 
was between I 2 and I o'clock, accordingly between 
4 and 5 o'clock in the evening he came and remain- 
ed there till 4 or 5 minutes after 1I. 

qL Could he have been ablznt 20 minutes during 
the time ? 

A. No, he  was not. 
MARYSEARING, ANN FARREL.,JACOB ~IOPPLR,

IEFF4 EY M L E K S . - - - - T ~ ~ ~ C  ' witnefies all teRified that 
ihey iupped with Mrs. Brown on the occarion of the 
birthday of her fon, and that Croucher was of the 
party, and that he came between 4 and 5 o'c!ocl~ 
and that he remained there till after 10, some of 
them faid after I I o'c~oc~<. 

When q~eRioned as to time, they could none of 
them remember exanly the day of the month. fome 
faid it was after ChriRmas, and fome in theholy-days. 
They all agreed, however, that it was on a Sunday, 
and that it was the birth-day of Mrs. Brown's child. 

R ~ ~ H A ~ DDAVID called again.---CROUCHER 
QI HOW many times was you at Ring's on Sunday 

e\rcning of the 22d of December ? 
A. Three times, and the latclt about three o'clock. 
QI Did you ever publih t b ~  handbills about appa- 

ritions, murdey, ! 
A. N ~ ,1 never did, nor do 1know who did, 1 was 

,t a Mrs. Wellham's, and I Saw one there which I 
asked leave to bring it to Ring's, but I was not per- 
mitted, and that is all I know of them or ever f a r  of 
them. 

~t 25 minutes paR 2 o'clock, in the evening, the 
examination dofed. Seventy-five witnelfes having 
been fworn. 1 

Cole Burr, read to the jury, the following paf-



f$es from Hale's Plea of the Crown, v. TI, p.,289,  
290. 

In  some cases prezumptive evidences go far to  prove a person 
g d g ,  t h d  there be no express proof of the 5x3 to be coln1:litted 
by him, bnt then i t  must be very wariiy pressed, for i t  is better 
iive gui!ty persons should escape unpunished, than one innocent 
penon shrmld die. 

If a horse be sto!en from A. and the same day 13. be found up-
on him, it is a strung pres~~mption t!lat B. stole him, yet I do re. 
~nember before a w r y  learned and wary judge in such an instance 
B. was coi-tdemned and executed a t  Oxford assizes, and yet within 
two assizes after C. being apprehended for another robbery a d  con- 
viLked, upon l$s judgeincnt and execntion, coilfessed he was the inan 
that stole rhe horse, and being closely pursued desired 13. a stranger 
to  walk his horse.fx him, while he turned aside upon a necessary 
occasion, and escaped ; and B. was apprehended with the horse, 
and died innocentty. 

Another that hippetled in my rcmembrnnce in Stdfordshire 
where A. Tias long m i s h g ,  and upon strong prrsumptions 13, was 

to  have murdered him, and to  have consuined hiin to  ashes, 
in an oven, that  he should not be found, whereupon 13. was in- 
ditled of murder, and convia and executed, and within one gear 
eft.,rA, returned, being indeed s w t  beyond oea by U. agsinst his 
will,alld so, tho' B. justly deserved death, yet  he really mas no: 
guilty of the offence for which he suffered, 

: The Counfel for the prifoner, now propofed tu 
iibmit the caufe to the charge of the Court- he 
AGfiant Attorney-General wihed that the Court 
would adjourn, a>they baildone the preceding night ; 
he fiated that he had not flept fince the morning that 
the caufe was open d, and had then been without 
repofe forty-four hours ; that he found himfelf fink. 
ing under this fatigue, and confidering that the pri-
foner's counfel, who were to precsde him would pro-
bably takc feveral hours. it would be morning before 
],e cou,d begin his addrefs to the Jury-that really 
he had not ftrength to proceed further that night, 
2nd Pnould therefore i le under the necefity of alcent-
ing to the propofition of the other Gde, unlefs the 
Court would adjourn-He was anxious that the 



Court lhould do this, becaufe he thought it import-
ant that the Jury fhould hear obfervations on the 
tefiimony. 

The L ourt however, faid it would be too hard to 
keep the Jury together another night without the 
conveniencies neceffary to repok, and they there-
fore could not think it proper. ' 

The C H ~ FJUSTICE in charging the Jury observed, 
That from the manner in which the trial had been 

condulked, he had been led to fuppose that the ar-
guments of the counfel would have afforded him fuf-
ficient time to adjufiand arrange the mars of evidence, 
which, in its progrefs, had been brought into view- 
that it had, unexpeQedly, became his duty to charge 
them immediztely after the teitimony was clofed- 
but that he fubmitted to this with lefs reluQanct 
from a perfuafion that a minute detail was not eiren-
tial to enable them to determine on the cafe accord- 
ing to its jultice, as the evidence applying to the 
points on which it ought to be decided, in his opinion, 
lay in a fmall cnmpafs- 1hat the quefiion they had 
to decide involved confiderations of great mornenlt, 
both to the public and the prifoner-To the public as 
deeply interelled in the deteoion and punifiment of 
crimes of the atrocious natureaf that with which the 
prifoner was charged-To the prifoner, as on their 
verdia depended his life and every thing dear to the 
human mind-That there *.sbfervations were only 
patinent fo far as they might oPerate to Rimdate 
their attention and prompt to a dl paifionate efiimate 
of the evidence-but that they ought not to be per-
mitted to influence them from ~ronouncing the result 
of their invettigations according to the imprefions 
they had made on their minds, regardlefs of the 
ronfequencen attached to their determimtion-that 



their path of duty was clearly and diitinfily traced 
for them to find the pr$ner guilty f in their confiiences 
they believed him fo from the evidence-to acquit him 
f t h y  thought him innocent-That previous to his 
confidering the nature and effe& of the evidence, it 
might be well to obkrve that this matter had, in a 
canf i~imble  degree, excited the public attention-
that it had interefied the pafions of many, and that 
a variety of reports refpecCting it had been circulated, 
fame of which muk, unavoidably, have been com-
municated to them-that by whatever rnoti+e prompt- 
ed, they did not delerve attention, and that they 
ought not to have attached to them the leait confe- 
quence, or to mingle d t h  the faQs difclofed by the 
witneffes-that the obligation they had incurred 
when they became Jurors, limitted them to the evi- 
dence produced on the trial, and that that only could 
ju'tify the verdi& they were calIed upon to give on 
this occaGm-that in this cafe it was not pretended 
that poGtive proof of the cornmiifion of the murder 
by th piii'oner was artainable, but that it had beea 
attempted to prove his guilt by circumfiantial evidence, 
m i l  that if it could be eilablilhed by a number of 
circumftnnces fo conneQed as to produce a rational 
convi3ion that  he was the perpetrator of the crime, 
il moulcl be as much tlvir duty to find him guilty, 
as if i t  was made out by dire@ and pofitive tefiimo- 
ny-:hat there were points in which the cir.-urnfiances 
attempted to bc c0mbin:~3 were not fo fatisfa&orily 
conneQed as t3  enable them to pronounce the prifo% 
er  guiity.- l'hat it was doub*ful whether Gulielma 
Sands left the houfe of Eiias Ring in company with 
the Frifcmer fo as to iinpofe it on him to account for 
the manner in which he had difpofed of her-that 
the teftinlony refpeoing the one horfe fleigh, did not 
appcx to be fuch as t.) jufiify a prefumption, that 














